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1. WHAT IS AN ERROR? 

~ isolalion of CI'TOI1i in the langu3J;c of youn; children has led 10 j;cncr.lJ Drnl 
Inlcreslin; SlalemenlJ concerning ,he acquisition prOCeSS. In discoverinG tlif. 
rertnee. belween child and aduilianguage UIC, lhe res.::Ul:hcr h~s been abl~ IV 
pr'escnL hypolllescs conuming eonccpl\l~1 Wlle,ies )'0\11\11 children implcmtnl. 
n,CK Jlraleliet in cum can be related 10 par1lcular features of Jan,~a~CIi that 
cnh.ncc or inhibit lhe prot'us of acqu;lillon, Such anlll)'KS 1!.i\'C <JtlIwn lhe 
inlcl'C'Jts of linGuisu intcrt5tcd In fOllnd:uions of ~n;in l~ngUOl;C univcnab :n 
....e:1I 01 lhose intcreJ;tc:d in COGnilive coru;ltlIinls on l~nGua~e chlln~ 
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TIle prescnt P;L~t is un 31lcmpl til further th.:sc p.ouls amJ achievements by 
cxurniniol! the notion or eITOr it~clr rrom a svcilllingui\lic pcrlipcclivc. Specili. 
caUy. il sllgl:C~IS lh:11 the nHlion uf I.:rTllT ~lhlUlu b\: unucnalllld in lip.lu uf the 
rJlIgc uf variants in usc for the n.::uurc um.h.:r 1:l,",illcrJlinn. Types nr emIr in the 
lanp.u~&c of young chiluren c:m he di~linp.ui~hcJ in tenlls of whether ur nul Lhc 
"emlr"' c~isls as a \'ariilnt in the ",Jult speech community and if so, the v:lluc 
alladktllo I~I variant hy the community. I will tknklnMr.lh: Ihallhc ;tSSCS~l1lcnl 
nf wh:ll CllUnlS as :111 emIr is affecled by data colkclilln mctlllxh.luJ;Y. in f"lnicu· 
lar toy Ihe wOIy in ..... hich auuh linp.uiMic nonns Uri: c~lahli~hcu. To c~lahli~h Ihc~ 
pllinls. I will Ur.lW nn II hmgiludimd study IIf S:ummu chilJ l:ml.!u~l,!c c:trricd \lUI 
by M~r1h~ PI~n, Alcss~ndru l)\lr:mti, :1110.1 myself. 'nli~ ~tuJy w~s c~rricu flUI in 
the Yill~ge of F~lcfii on Ihe isl~nd of Upulu, \Vc~lcrn S~1110~, fmm July 197K 
throUGh July 1979. 

If klmcmw:: usc~ a ~fllCno:c )II1JCIun: that i~ flnt l!-~lII.:rntcu by tlw:: t:r.mull:tr. then: h; 
IlU4bin~ HI prCVl:fll us frum Kttinll it asilk ~s • flli)t:tJ.e Uf ; lIi~l«t liirrerl.'lII."\: 
IL:lbuv. 1972, p. 200). 

Pursuing 3n ndequ:!le definitiun of crror is like chasing uown a slippery ecl. 
Ju~t as ils outline appears to emerge, ;1 uislIppellrs into SOI11C other conceplual 
c:ttegory. It is nO( un eu)' notion to assess, :lIld it seems 10 me thlll, if only 
because of these definitional difficulties, those of U5 considering acquisition 
strategiu oughllo tum OUt collectiye attention to the ontological status of error. 
A comparison of errors childn:n doldo nOI rnnke ncross langu3ges should be 
based on a cleat and commonly accepted ChatnCleriUltion of !he nJture lind 
propenies of an error, , 

The term rrror is related to the verb 10 rrr, which in utin originally meant 10 
Winder from and subsequently to be deceived (Partridge, 1966). TIuIIt which 
someone or somcthing "wanders from" is an accepted standard or n~. (The 
tcon norm derives from the Latin norma, meaning a carpenter's squaJC, hence II 
role of conduct (Panridge, ibid).) A current transformation of ",oudu from, used 
within the social scicnces, is ./('villlil.m/rollt. In this interpn:tation, an error is;a 
type of deviation from 011 a-::cepted standurd. The n:ader should note the use of 
the terms lypr of drvialioll, because not aU deYi~tions count as errors. In Canber
ra, Austrollia, most people prefer !haltheir e:trs haye steering wheels on the right 
side. We can say th:1I it is the nonn. Some people, howcyer, own and drive cars 
with lefth~nd steering. We would nm wanlto 5n)' thatlhese people h3ye made lin 
error, eyen if they have not cunfonned to the preferred mode of conduct. In 
contrast. there is ~n aecepled standard (nonn) of driving on the left in Australia 
and if someone uoes not conform to this st:tndard. that persOll h~$ eommitted ~n 
elTor. 

Whm makes one behavior an error and Ihe olher solely J dcyiation? This is a 
crucial alld uifficult questiun 10 lIueLJuately resolye. One lead to its resolution is 
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to bring: in the role of negative sanclions andlor correction. A dcviiltion count\ ~ s 
an errur if its occurrenc..: is viewcd :ts a VtOU,TION of u noml ano, u~ ~u~h, 
wurr~nling: neg~liye sanctioning: lInd/or cum..'Ction. DriYing: on the riJ;ln I~ an 
errur. bcC:IUSC its occurrcnce can provoke the upplicatiun of ncg:atiyc S:ulcli"ns 
hy Olher mcmbclli uf the socicty (;lIIything frum hom.blowing: to pa)'mel\l uf 
finesl. Note that :In emir is fltli ucfincd by the actual implemcntlll;on of nCI,!:ltl\''': 
s~nl"lions. l1lC ~t:ltus of a dcviation ~s:ln error ucpenu~ on mcmbers' Jud!:lIlCnts 
tltat the deviation could or l>oouJd receive some fonn of neG:ttiye feeullack . In 
Ilther wmd~, wc would want to Cllunt uri\'in!; on thc r1J;ht ~s un elTor, cyen If th.: 
driver wen.: unawurc of the norm :1I1U cycn if nil olle saw the hchavior or if ulher( 
happened t(l ignore the behavior (in isoillted C;ISC5, but nut ir thc bo.:hayiur \Vere 
ignored reJ;ularly). 

Moyiflg to hlflgu~se, we want to m:lintain the same criteria. A j1l'lnicular 
specch phenomenon counts as an error if it (I) oeVIATES from a noml IIf ~1)c:I". 

ing 31111 (2) W:lrrolnts (i.e. could provoke) NEGATIVE SANCTIUNltol", :I.~ juuJ;cd hy 
mcmbers of thc ~pccch community. In ten1IS of actual implemcnta!ion of n,'l;>l· 
tiYe fccl.lback, such II response could COllle from hellrers, Iludienccs, or from 
$pc~kcn; themsel~es. Indeeu, II! 'dcOlonstrtlteu b)' Schegloff. Jcffen;on, :Inu 
Sacks ( 1977), in EngliJh.speuking: communities while othcrs rn:ly drow IIl1en!iun 
to a trouble source, there is a pn:ference for spe:lken; to correct or rcpair th.:ir 
own errors (i.e. whalthe), themselyes or others conceiYe of as error). As in the 
earlier cXlmple, we do not wllnt to tie the' concept of error to inyariable imple
mentation of negative feedb:u:k. A particular featun: of spe«h (or langu3~e usc) 
counts lIS lin error because it is usually or often followed by a negative rcspon~e 
nndlor it is evaluated liS I yiolation in the considcration of members. Cenain 
slips of the tongue mny be good examptes of language elTors thnt may not ~lw:IYs 
receiye auention by the speaker or others but are nonetheless judgeq to wnrrant 
atleotion lind correction. 

The clreful n:llder will have noticed that then:. is a problem looming in the 
inclusion of members' judgmenu in our definition of error. Members may Judl,!c 
a (e:lture of speech to be lin crror because it is not pan of the presti!;e re!;istcr 'lf 
the Innguage. Modem linguistics di~tinguishes itself by its concern wilh wh:lt 
speake" CAN SI)' rutlter than whol speakers SHOUl.D say. That is, Sranlln~r.I 

should account for what is possible in a l~ngu:lge rathcr thnn what is the prefcrred 
st:mdnrd of llianguage (a peuagogical grammar). By implicalion, the "modern" 
investigation of !lRRORS should be concerned with dcyialions th31 3re outsidc the 
realm of what is linguisliclllly possible in a languJge (vioillions of a gmmmatical 
rule) ruther than wilh ueyiations from the rOmUtt re!;ister(s) of 3 hlnJ;uugc . 

At litis poinl, the l.liscu5sion turns to morc complex points, beCllUse we musl 
consider both lin ideal definition of error, and error liS it h:1S been tn:ated in Ihe 
literature. As noted uboye, th~ cOllcept of error is closely tied to thc cOllcept of 
grummar. In the modcrn fr.lIllework, an error should be OllTsmE the grJlIlnmr. 
lnueed, the research on chilun.:n·s errors assumes Ihi~ thesis, spellin!; Ollt Ihe 
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\Io'~)'S in which rulc~ lire ovcrl,;cncrJiizcd. umkrgcncrJlizcJ , ignol\:u, tlr o'h~(
wise trc:uct! by l'hiltJrcn 3\ iJiffcrcnt SI~j;.C:S in thdr lanJ;u:lgc development. I do,) 
nnl take issue wilh such 1I ddinition of error (as outside Ihe a;r.un!ll:lf of :l 

langulI1::c). l llC imponanl issue \0 pursue concerns the KINI) IIf Gr.unmar beillg 
U'il..-U ttl asscss errors. 

The kind I.f gr.nnnmr un which an:dyS\:s IIf cr(ll~ ~rc ba.~d tcrnls ttl he 
l · ... TU,tIIU{·!\I. in nature (i.e. Ch:lr.ll'h.:rilcd by c'llc!,;uri"::al rules). L:mm. :II~ 

mOJlchcd ilGain~1 ruin Ih:ll (lin: feh 10) uri'll), 10 :111 naliy..: ~po:;l kcrs. and Iypically 
!iOI:i:ll Ctlntcltl i~ nUl cncocJcJ in Ihe rUn1lUl;l\illn of the I1.Ile. Illlwc ycr. :IS pllil1lcU 
oul by IJymcs (1974), Lutx.v (11)721. :IOU OII~rs. cUlcgllritaJ ruh:~ in a l:ml,;u:II,;C 
un: less frequent Ihan one OIight suppo~. The)' :lfe far more rcnectivc of the 
method of collecting linguistic d:lta than they :In: renective I.l f Ihe structure of Ihe 
lanl:uage itself. Cate~oric3 1 rules nrc intimately linked to the usc of formal 
elicit~ t ion of s]"ICuken;' judgments of lan~uat!e II~C. When one turns tn n~tur.l l istic 
ob~e rvalion lind recording. however, ane linlb systematic diffen:.nces in hLn
gUllge norms, sensilive to social definitions of speaker. hearer. seuing. topic , 
genre. :lnd the like. Grammmicul rules bU)ed on gra flimutic~ l i t y judgments must 
be thought of as capturi ng only a p:lrt of the lungu:lge. 

These rules may capture one or more fornHlI registers , fo r eltnmple, structures 
ehar.lc teristie of the wri llcn I:lnguage. of formOl I in te rviews, or of talk tu for
eigncl'S (cr. Dun,"li . 198 1 for extended discu)sion of this point). The important 
point is thbt we c:lnnot tell ir :I linguistic structure is c:llegorical orvari:lble until :l 
sociolinguistic analysis of that structure is carricd OUI. Examining 1hat structure 
systemalic:llly across spcakeTl and situationJ, we may find sociolinguistic v:lria
tion or we may find the conslruction to be invariant across contexts. 

In tem!s of an nn:llysis of errors, it is importanllo e5tabl ish 50uruJly the nature 
of the rule bein!; violated. Is Ihe rule [ruly c:ltegorical :lnd hence tnc deviation 
truly outside the scope of what is possible? It could well be thai certllin child 
language "errors" Ire in faCI productive constl1Jctions for certain grou~s of adult 
spcaken; in particul ~ r social $ellin~$. If so, the child's speech w04ld reneci • 
portion of the linguistic repenoire of Ihe speech communilY in which he 
panicipates. 

What is needcd then, is I definition of error that ineorporntcs sociolinguistic 
information. The previous definition of error specified that it W:LS a deviation 
from a noml and thai it counlcd nS:I violation, i.c. would bcjudgcd as waIT',LIlting 
negative fcedback. From lhe discussion above, we know that the lre:llment of 
norm in Ihis defini tion is unrefincd. We nced to specify that" NORM M"Y V"RY 
ACROSS SOCIAL CONTEXTS (VARt"IILE NORM) OR IT M"Y DE tNVARtADLE ACROSS 
SOCIAL CONTE)',S (CATEGORICAL NORM). For example, Ihe norm for dressing in 
our suciety varies ucron social contcxts (variable norm): on the other hand, the 
way we pick up a telephone receiver is minimally &ensi tive (if al all) 10 social 
con l e~t (cateborieul nurm). Similarly, Ihc prununciation of consonant cluslen in 
1::n(;li5h varies :lcross speOlkers ami social sellings (Labov, 1972) (variable nonn), 
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bul Ihe placement of the definite aniclc in English is invariahlc across Mx:iul 
cantexis (cOllCgorical norml. Our dcfinition of clTor needs to addn:.~ theM: two 
Iypes of noml. Thc amended definition reads: 

For sOllie particular phenomenon to counl as an crror, it lllust 

:a b<: II c.lcvj"liull (nm! either a mci;dly variahlc Of a eaLei!lH'ie:l1 num! ~OO 
b. w:lmulIl1CJ;alivc rccllback. 

I-"mm thi~ dcfiniliun, wc c~n be);in til diseuu types II( elTtlr in ternl» uf types 
u( nonn viol~ tcd. SUClhL.LY VARIAU!.E ERRURS ~rc conlcxt-sensitive. '1111':y ~Lrc 

judgcd as unacceptable (ef. prior discu~sion of ways in which jutlgmcnts may he 
realiled) in sOllle panicuillf social contexl. But the .ppeurnnce of the same 
phcnomenon in some other context mOlY not necessarily be so judged, i.c., lIlay 
nOi count:lS an elTor. Thus, wearing a tuxedo to pl:ly b~~eb:J1l i~ an in~lancl: nf n 
soci~lIy vari~ble crror; it is violation of the nonn for that pan icular ~et of ~oci:1I 
circumManccs. To wcar a tuxedo :It mo~t formal bulls would not.counl ~~ un 
crror. Similarly for ccrt~in speakers of English. to reduce Ihl: C0050nant clll~h:r 
Istl to Isf (e.g. Ifaestlto Ifues/) 'or I nl f 10 Inl (e.g. Iwonll to Iwanl) may he 
judged a$ unacceptable in foml:ll social situations, but In casual situations thc<;c 
reductions will go by unnoticed. 

Socilllly variable errors contrnsl with Co\TEOORLCAL IlRII..ORS , socially iml:n
silive dcviations. woose occurrence is ju~ged U wllIT'Jnting ncgative fcedLxLek 
across shifting social contcxts. Someone who answers the telephone by lurning it 
upsidedown, lifting Iht body Ind leaving Ihe receiver 10 d~n~le has made ~ 

c;lcgotic:l1 error. Such behavior would be judged ;s warra.nting some form of 
ncgmive feedback regardless of social situalion. Similarly, someone who places 
the dcfinile article Ifter the noun il modifies in English, as in 110y tht cnrs I. 10/ 
h:lS m:lde a categorical error, because such I construction would be judged IS 
unacceptable ICroSS scllings, spe:lkers, topics, genres, IIctivitics, ete. 

To be able 10 IS.~S linguistic feature5 as errors and ir 50. their '!:ltU5 as 
variable or categorical , the rescarcher must have II record or l:lnguage usc in 
different soci~1 contexts. It is NOT llccept:lble to rely on grammaticlli descriptiuns 
or languages, such as Ihose char:lCltristie of tntditional gntmm~rs or typolo!;ieOlI 
surveys. Such descriplions are usu:llly context-restricted , and many fealUn:.s of 
c:lsual re~isters :Ire nol captured. In the case of children's speech error~, Ihis is 
particularly significant , as young children are Iypiellily prim:lrily expo~cd to the 
speech- regisler(s) ch:!r.leteristic of casual family interaction. 

The child l:lngu:lge rcsearcher may think thlll certain methodological difficul
ties IIssociated with intuition gr:lmmafl e~n be ovcreonle by Ihe recording of a 
caregiver's spontaneous speech 10 the child lind to the resellrcher calTying outlhe 
recording. As will be demonstr:lled shorlly, this method is nOI sufficicnt. It is 
likely thai speech to the researcher and perhaps even speech to thc child n:prc-

~t~nlC f'!!:!!l~_a.~!!,I_2!..~d.ul~-!dul~ _Dnd/or adu!t:citild speech. TIle rc-
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$C~!'C"he( ;s cypiclIJly nOI :an intimate of the carcl,;ivcr: cherdoR:, the caregiver's 
speech to IIdult intinutcs must be captured, if fIOS~iblc \0 bolh same nnd dirrerent 
sex listeners. II may sound slr.lOge th.u the IUIlJ;u:I!;C 10 the ,hiM rccoructl m:'lf be 
formal. bul particularly in milldh: class households, carcgivcnI rurely uisplay 
allJ;cr or annoY3ncc or respond in u tJj~lr.lclcd marmer 10 their chilllrcn in the 
pt'I:scncc, of the obscrvcr/reconlcr. Further. lypicaJJy the caregiver is 11C11 carrying 
oul U~ crlhe day's ncccs~ary [a.,b (~hcr Ih~n attending 10 Irn: child, And, inlhc 
I) pit'al n:cunling ~ihJalitln, the carq:ivcr's ultcnlillil is nul divided amllng sCYl!rJI 
ch:Jrgcs. Usually the 1:Inj;u'lgc of une curcgj\'cr III IHle chiltl is t'aplurctl. If 
formality of )p.:cch can be measurcd in tcnns or dc~ree or allcnlion til line's 
~pccth (Labov, 1966), then these circumstances of language U!oe lire relatively 
formaL 

In Ihe subsequcnt pon ions of this pall'=r, I will rcl;lte thcse theoretical and 
, It\C thodol o~ic:1I point5 to rescnreh carried IIUt tin Sanltl:ln langu:lse acquisition. 
t ~ 'As d:lt:l colleclion WIIS c:llTicd oul relatively recently, the discussion will focus 
l ;. on St:let:ted features of children's I:lneuase. Funher, 015 a sociolinguistic grammar 
.' is not av:tilllble lind is in fact the object of ongoing research. the sociolinguistic 
I description of adult Sumoan will necessllrily bc rudimcnlary and not always 

quamitatively substantiated. 

2. A SOCIOLINGUISTIC SKETCH OF SAMOAN 

Samoan, I Polynesian IlinguIge , belonging to the sub-group of Slimoic-Outlicr 
languages (Pawley, 1966, 1967j Chung, 1978) contains sevcnl sociolinguistic 
varieties. 

2,1, Samoan View of Context 

To introduce our sociolinguistic description , I first consider lhe place of social 
contexi in Samoan bel ief and value systcms. This discussion drows on Ihe o.naly
sis by Shore (1917, 1982) of contextual constrnints on Samoan soci:tl behavior. 

From I Samoan perspective, the idu that there is one sel of noons for 
speaking makes lillie senSt:. As pointed out by Short (1977, 1982), Samoans do 
not value consistency IlCTOSS socio.l contexLS. Mcmbers are expected to adapt 
themselves to Ihe contingencies of dinerent situ~tion~. Persons are nOI seen as 
having a panicular personality or eharncter, but rather all persons are seen IS 
having many j,u 'sides' which emerge in dirferent settings. One's j,u encompass 
both dive~ social roles and divl!l"Se states of being. In this scnse, one', identity 
is I consequence of po.nieular social circumstances. The punicular status one 
assumes and the mooe of conduct llndfor affet:1 one displays ,ue ~cn as gener-
111.'1.1 by the SlJCialsilualion itself. To Ihe ootsider, one of the most oUISlanding 
impre.~sions of Samoans is the quickness wilh which they a~ ~~Ie}~ transror~l!....._ 
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their social po:;turc.. 111e IIrrival of a stl1lnger in someone's home provokes un 
immediate shin in demeanor and spatial ammgcrncnt of panicip:lOts. Sumeon..: 
who is quite drunk, when suddenly face-to-fucc with Ihe loenl paslor, will con· 
lIuet himself in a complctely sober and appropriuteJy respectful manner. Simihlr
Iy emolional statcs rapidly ~hift. An injury of une pany to another muy receive lin 
IlnGry rc~ponse butlhat response lJ lypiClllly quickly dissipated once cornpeMa
tion is provided. Similarly IJ('ts of generosilY rcceive upprovul atlhe lime tlte)' :m: 
IlCrronllcd but oncc the event is completed, Ihey lire nu lonGcr nnted. In gcn..:r;II, 
allilude~ tl)wlln.b pcrs(.lIlS arc nUl I.'nduring-gratillldc, erudJ;e~ and th.: like 
r~rdy o ... enotep Ihe bounds of panicul'l( evcllts. 

11le significance of context for Ihe Iroidilil,ln:1I Samonn is renceted in the r:mgc 
of ICllings to which behavior is 5Cnsilive. One's mexle of conduct hecomcs morc 
"propcr"thc more one is in the public eye (Shore, 1977, 19112): day more Ih:ln 
nighttime, center of the villuge (e~pccially the (oOld) more Ihan the edge I,lf the 
villOlgc or the bush ilself, outside one's house more Ihan inside. center of a huus.: 
mort Ih:1O the edge of:J house, front of I housc (usually c10scr to the road) murc 
than b:Jck ofa house. For example, a woman may leave her shouldel'1 uncovered 
if inside her house, but on Ihe road she must wear something coveting ha 
shouldcl'1. Drinking and e:lIing are 10 be done sellied inside houses but ceminly 
not on Ihe public thoroughfares. Defecalion should take place behind hou~c~, as 
close 10 the bush as possible. Within one', house. the nlore dignified irneractlons 
tuke place in Ihe centnl front area. Typically, interactions anions lower st:L\US 
fomily members take place in Ihe back and periphery of I house when persons of 
some impon:lnce are present. 

In addition to the dimension of public versus private, the. dimension of WC)t
ern versus non-Western (i.e Iradition:1I) seuing strongly constnins soeial behav
ior. These instilutions introtIueed by Western societies, such as churches, pas
tor's schools, Ind public schools, are I15.sOCialed with I particular code of dress 
and componment. Children attending the pastor's school are expected to wear a 
shin and those IIl1ending lhe public school wear uniforms. Outside these sctlint;l. 
il is common to find childrtn barcbreasted. Adults and children alike wear morc 
clothing at a Sunday church service than at other times und settings in Ihe ... illagc. 
This is the selting for women to went broad-rimmed hats, and while, Europelln. 
cut dres.~es or Samoan two-piece long suits. Mcn in this selling wear a European 
stylc shin, a suit jackct. In olhcr, non-Westcm ~ellinGs within the villat;e, rnelln 
and women tend 10 wear brightly colored noral printed IUI·ulm>t1. 

Finally, the imporl:lnee of context is evident in Ihe way in which nctions of 
members are evaluated. An action is nOI ... iewed as right or wrong. good or bad, 
in isolatiun (i.e. 115 inherently of Ihis qU:llity). Ruther, :tctions art t:llkcd :lboUI in 
tenns of the paniculnr sociul situation in which they are perfurmed. A common 
way to eVIl!uulc an \lcliun is in tcrn1' of whether or nul it ft·!",,; 'tits' with Ih!! 
silu~tion. Oisapproval15 voiccd:ls E 1i/c.!/IIli 'It doesn't lit' . Simil:lrly, SOIllC
thing is judJ;eu us good or bad with respect to SOllie paniculJr sociill cin:um-
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SI~lM:CS. Wh:ll is hilt! in Snllle circUI11SI:mccs is J;tltlll in uther cin:uI1lSI:lIlccs ur 
\\h~1 i~ j;uoU in liOlm: Cin.'UII1StllI1CCS is bad in other dr~UI1l~lanccs. Fur cltumplc. 
it may be b'L1..! tu thruw ~toncs undcr m;my cin:unlstanccs, but it is good to throw 
stunes when the honor of one's family is Oil stake. Another way of looking :Jllhis 
is [0 f'I.'Cugllizc thai it \\'(lulu Ix bad 10 rn:1 "~ooU" (i.e. properly) when 011:
gn.:~~iy~ hchaviur is n:quired. 

2.2. The Sociolinguistic Repertoi re 

2.2.1. Taurala Lete; and Taulsla Leags 

The following description drnws on a fuller SIUU)' of S:lmoan lungua!:c Y3fill

lion carried out lIy Duranti ( 198 1) and the ethnographic descriptions of Snmoan 
spc:e<:h usc by Kern:!n (1974) and Shore (1917, 1982). 

11 is common knowledge: [0 any speaker of Samann thJt there an: two m~jor 
wa)'s of spe:lking their langu:lge. There is wh:ll is c:lilc:d wlilido Itld 'good 
specch' and 101/1010 I~ngo 'bOld speech'. From OUt discussion :lho\le, the reader 
should ruliz.e that these descriptions must be urKIentood as highl)' context· 
bound; the)' do not refer to invariably good or bad qU:llities of speech. 

TOlliolu Itld and taulilltl/~ago :lre distinguished on m:ln)' levels of grammar. 
1bc: most salient dimension is phonOlogical. In wl/w/a /tld, there exists a 
phonemk di~tinction between III :lnd Ikl and between Inl and lUI (wrillen 'g' in 
SarnO:ln orthography). Thus, in Itllllll10 IrIti, f~le means 'shi\lering' but ktke 
means 'cake'; Ulln me:r.ns 'c:lve' but aga (laua/) me:r.ns 'comJuet' (examples 
t:r.ken from Du ranti, 1981, eh. 8). The bulk of the lexical items ill which Ik/ is 
used are borrowings from English, such as kf 'ke)" , kukomo 'cuember' , /cu/allt 
'g:lJlon' , SIII.:O 'sugar'. 

In 10rlla(1I ftoga, the It I i~ not used :I.nd all lexical items Ihal include III in 
lalliuln It/~i are pronounced with Ikt. Thus, in lOll/ala II!Qgo, both borrowed lind 
nun·borrowed lexical items arc pronounced with Ikt. In larrwla leago, keke 
means either 'c:lke' or 'shivering'. Similarl)' the Inl and IIJI distinction is not 
made in Iflllwia IMgI!, and lexical ill:ms [hal in Iflulala Itlt i inelulle Inl :r.re 
pronounced with l UI, The, lexic:r.l item /l/la in /til/win Itld becomes ogo in 
IUlualu I~IIRII. 

Another phonological distinction between these v:r.rieties is thllt/rl in wllfo/a 
/tid, e.g. Muriel, br:eomes 111 in '/IIIII/It, /('n80, e.g. Ma(io. These lexie':IJ items 
are, like the use of Ikl in IIwllIla Idti, largely borrowings. 

There is a folk bclid, with some external historical evidence (Prall, 191 I), 
that IIUI/u/n (tid was at one tillle the language used b), high chiefs (ntl'll, 
pllnieularl), on formal occasions. At the time the Bible WIIS first Inr.nsla\ed into 
Samoan , it was the code used b)' high ranking Samoans to missionaries engaged 
in this project. 

I,· . . 
.. 
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TIll! link with high status nncJ cJignity continues in ul1itudes ufm;lIl), Sanl'MII\ . 
Competence in ItIllw/lIldrl is linked 10 high chiefs ruther than 10 orators amung 
lit led persons, und to womcn rJther than 10 men IImong untitled pcr~uns (Shore, 
1977, 1982). Tr.rns\lcstites displaying Ihe behllvior of women will cxul:t;l!ratl! 
Ihis inlage, speaking not onl)' with the /tIlln<.I/nl ancJ It I but moving all sounds 
towlln!s the fronl of their mouth, The perception of Sl3tUS lind I~nguage usc docs 
not COrTtSpomllO :r.t:tual pnlclice, however. . 

Currentl)" within mo~t villages in We:.lern SlImo::!, /(IlIwlo fdti is primaril), 
as~oci;lll!d with Wl!stem dominaled selling' and illstiltrtions. It is the preferrcJ 
v;lric1), in church sl!rvice~, church conferences, pasturs' schools, Yil!~J;1! Iwhlle 
~chools, ~ncJ un)' situation in which Samoan is :r.ddres:lcd to a European. It is alsu 
the \larielY th:1t viilDgCrs hear when the)' tum on their rlldios. Finall)' wllwl" Id." 
is the v:lrict)' used not onl)' for the Bible 001 for literacy mtlterillis in Sl1muan in 
generlll, e.g. newspapers, lelle", government documents. 

With respect to speakers of this variety, one finds thai tho!>C tmined in furmal 
eduClltional institutions beyond the primary school, those who have lin impon:llrt 
role in church orgllniz31ions (e.g. deacons, pastors, priests, elc.) :lnd [iru.\e who 
havc a sleady job in the capital are lire IllOst frequent uscrs of this vuriety. 

While we h:lve devoled consider.lble discussion to IUlI/IIIII {dei, it is /(IUl/rI(1 
Itogllthat prevails in villllge social life. TOlf(lI/n {tugt, is not rC!>triCled (0 particu. 
lar sllltuSCS, bUI I1Ither is universal 10 all membr:rs of tire communit)'. It is the 
vllrie[), used in all formal and informlll Ir,lditional (i.e. non·WC$tern) social 
5itUlltiolii in the vill~ge-clsoal interllclions among fllmil)' members and famil
iaTS as well ~s highly slyliz.ed delibr:rlltions among ti[led persons inleraClinl: in 
village council meetings. Tarl/u/a /tnga cuts across several genres, ranging from 
person:r.1 nUlTlllivcs, tauletaling lind te:r.sing 10 Orlltory. In these Contexts, IIIIIWit, 
(~ogu is not/tuga 'b:ld' bUI Ielt; 'good'. 

As discussed b)' DUrlinti (1981), Ihese Iwo varieties of Samoan h:lve mctlr· 
odologiclll implications. As /cl1f/lIltllel~; is linked to Western settings :lnd 10 talk 
10 II Weslerner in particular, it is the medium in which a Sllmoan would tall.: to II 
linguist in a formal elicitation session. Thus flit, what hilS been described of 
Samoiln captures this variel), of the language. As will be discussed below, while 
m:r.n)' features of syntax and morphology arc sh:r.red, there Ire important struc· 
tural dislinctions between wlllilio '~/t; and /(IlIw/n Itaga (1:(IIllwla Itogll). An 
IInal),sis of errors that is b:r.sed on dala obtained through fonllal interview be· 
tween native and non·native speakers runs the rhk of counling as error a f.::r.turc 
that is productive in everyda)' language ose. That is, a verblll stralcg), thai 

I violates a norm in (alllllfnl~/ti rna)' not count as II violation inlalliaia ft'tlgu. (It 

may be a socillll), variable language error.) Further, such II procedure would lelld 
the researcher 10 miss whlll counlS lin an error in tauwf" Icoga, either in terms of 
using features of lallWl1l lelri (socially Yllriable error) or in lemlS of using 
~II[U~ that ~~nol .c:xis~ in cither regi~tcr (categorical (rror). 
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2.2.2. The Parameter 01 Social Distance 

From lhe above tli$Cussioll it i~ apparent that /clII/lIl(1 11!It.'; and f(lIiW/c, /t:tl,t:1I 

ate ;ssocialcd with diffcrent social rtlatiun~hips among iluerlocutcrl. ComparinG 
the two rC1;i~tcrs. we may say that, rdativc to 11II1i1l11l/r1lXII, IlItullllllriri is used 
in socially mort distant rtlatiomhips (Brown & Gilm;m, 1966).' Tem/flill Idt'i is 
~cncr~lIy u~etlwhcrc n=1;ltivcly impers\ln~l n:l~tionships ohtuin, p:trticularly in 
c~scs in which une perslln Ilddrcsses a I;lrge number. Mo~tliterllcy OI:cleri:ll5 fall 
into Ihi~ c:lle~ory (one :luthor 10 Inany reatkn). It is ~Iso used where speakers arc 
not familia r wi th one OInother. 35 in many inter.tctions bctween Samoans and non· 
S:lmoans. Thirdly, it is UM:d where speakers, who in nlOSt conte:xt~ share an 
intimate relationship, wish 10 take distance frolll their adure.~sces. For example, 
speakers may swilch to till/wlo Idt'i (III antlln/) to a family member \0 siF-nal 
that they are angry wilh thai person. TIle: str:tteF-Y of switching 10 the register of 
lueial ui~tance prevails wm I1N :LS well as hetween tWII register. under discus· 
sion. Within the register of /tWltl/11 Idt.'i. reilltiollships between llinguagc: uloers 
may be more or less socially distant. For eumple, the relationship between 
author and reader or most literacy muterials (e.g. newspapers, school books) is 
more impersonal than the reliltion~hip between Sonman and non·S~m03n 
COIusally conversing wilh one another. Within the register of loulola Iraga, the 
rtlationship assumed in the fonnlll selling of ceremonial events or village coun· 
cils are more distant (i.e. positional cr. Irvine, 1919) than those wumed among 
the ume individuals engaged in c:au$:lillctivities (e.g. sharing :I family meal or 
relaxing on mats afler work). 

The: p:ltameter of social distance is a very important contextual constr.lint on 
language use in traditional Samoan life. The move from less to more distant 
soci:ll rclatiomhips has linguistic renu,es in the lexicon and in the morphosyn. 
tactic structure of the language. The transition arfects the organization of dis· 
course as wcll, including procedures for panicipating in particular spee~h events. 
However, this dimension will not be considered here . and the reader is referred 
to Dur3nti (1980, 1981) for a detailed analysis of these features. 

2.2.3, The Lexicon 

Samoan has II respecl vocabul3ry (see Milner, 1961). used in IQutala Idellnd 
lal/wlt, It'u&u when referring to or speaking to persons of high status, particularly 
tilled pcl'lOns. It is also used to persons who do not have titles to whoni the 

'Fur e",'l' l~ne •• tiul~"', ,hefC ,n: UC1:f"Iiunl . 1Id In fhis cue. the U«pI;OOI Itt lhose ... 110. 

bttauliC ()f ~'"'''' fhurth _li,IInK"', thoosc In UK t",lIulu Itlri .... iLh inlifl1<l'ci. Only 11M neh ~fJOO 
in ,ht ~.II"t nK' Ihl! d~KI'iplion: Lt..: ... ife .. r. po""" .... 1 ... il al .. , lhe d~ushl~r of' p.:I~LOt ,nd wl>o 
"'at t~\ln't~ In. (!Iurch ..-hool in 11>1: t.pi.~I . BUI even 1Io.:n:. 11 IJ dimtull '0 "'y 'h~' cawlulA 1.lrl 
cv.ln In iu rullcll fOfm il ~mplore~ by lhiJ lp1:li:tr, "" In other J«iolin~uillic Ilut.I~l •• c:OW 
cnminmun ... f lhe: .po.~h ur !hil Ip.:ah, itldiuLn ,h,L ... hik IV is ,cne,.ttr nlllin'ainc:~, Inl il 
v:ullblc ~nd ahem~cel wilh 101. Spc::ok~nr an: mt>rl: w:lr-<1m:K'iuul ~boo'lh<: Ulol: of tll:.nll IIrC able 10 
(UnLfvt ill 11101: mUle IMn 11K usc III In/, unen prvWo:ins l1I.nd 101 ~ .. nc,,,,",,,,,,,,. ____ _ 
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~peake:r wishc:., 10 convey ddere:nce antl rcspeCI. For e,ll.Olmple. it l11ay be U . ....:\I 
towards 3n umilled persall to whom a particularly important requc)t is bo,:ill1! 
tlirtctctl. '11lis vocabulary. when usctl with titlctl pc:rMJn~, inclutl!;s 11I:IOY ih:m~ 
thm 3rt OIpprupriOlle only to particular ~tlltu~es of titled .persons . e.g .. only to 
orutors, only to high chiefs. Other Jexie:OII items 3pply to • .II1y person who hOls a 
title. TIle use: of Ihese ilems is not charactcristic of relaxetl, infonlllli interactilln 
;llnong familiars. A shift into the: UtoC of re~pect vocabul:Jry brin~s into focus Ihe 
politicallsocial slatus of p~rticip3nlS in un inter.lction. This is what occurs, r.11 
example, when 3 non.family member :lrrivc:s for II visit or is p3ssed on the roatl . 
TIle srcetin~ will include rtspcct vocllbuhlry thoU implies the po~1tionul identity 
of the addressee. Once the: GI\.'1:1111g is cOlllpJctetl, the social illtel"Jction may )hif. 
to. more initimate register. in which unmarked lexical items:lre u5etl. 

2.2,4. Morphology 

2.2.4.1. Ergutive COStlllm'king. Samoan has been described a~ an er1.!aliv~ 
l~nGuaJ::e (Chung, 1918), that is, a lanGuase in which subjccts of Ihe tr.ln~ilive 
sentences ure distinguished from subjects of intran.~itive: sentences tlllIJ in which 
subject. of intransitive sentences and direct objects of transitive sentcnccs arc 
treated (at least in some ways) as II sinsle category (Comrie, 1978; Dixon, 1979,. 
Such a language is fairly unusualnnd eontrasts with th.: mort common, nomi
native type of 100nguage. in which $ubjeets'Of tr.lnsitive and intransitive sent.:nce:~ 
are trellted as one category lind distinguished from the cOilegory of direci objec!. 
The diffcrence between lhe IWO language types is represented below: 

IlIIGA11Vli LANGUAGE 

Q Q:) 
A 

Ke)': S - Intransi1ive Subject 
A .. Agentfrr.lnsi tive Subject 
o .. Transitive Object 

(rrom Di~on, 1979) 

In Samoan, liS in most ergl'ltive languages, the ergative distinctions nre ex· 
pressed through nominal cascmarking. In Samoan, the trJnsitive subjcct is pre· 
ceded by the particle II! wheu the tr.msil ive SUbject follows the verb (VSO, VOS. 
OVS). Intransitive subjecl~ following the: vcrb und all direct objects receive nu 
e!lscmarking. The: difference in marking is presented in (I) lind (2) below: 

(I) TRAtfslTlvl! SE/'fT£WCE: 

VSO: 1111 jllSI t 

PAST.PERF hit ERO 
It' WinO Sillli 
ART buy Sina 
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vos: ',m flu; Simi t 

PASTJ'I;ItF hn Sin~ L:I((i 

'-I1IC btly hil Sina.' 

I, 
AltT 

(2) l:-rrItAI'ISI1WI! SOt"I'I..NCI,: 

vs: '"1,,-,, m.H' 
PItES.PIWG ~k~p 

I, 
AKT 

Imlll. 

.of 

10 

I",,,u 

hOlY 

This case-marking sy~lem is sociolinJ:uislically Y~riablc. [ts variation h panly 
bUI not completely a function of the 5uci~1 di~lancc Ix:llYccn I~ngua:;c user.;. 
Where social relationships 3re relatively i(llpcr~on.LI and uis\;lIl\, there is a greater 
[cnutne), for Samoans [0 use the cfgutivc pHrlicJc. When: inlimal:), prevails. 
l:lnguage users lcml not 10 express the erg.uive case marker. For example, in 
litcr;lcy materials and in rndio broadcasts. the crgative panicle is always present 
illlhc grammatically feasible environmcnls (i.e. when Irnnsi live subject follows 
the verb), In fncc-to·f:lce social interaction, the panicle is not always expressed. 
The social distribution of the usc of this panicle in spoken Samoan is represented 
in Table 8. 1, drawn from an earlier study of this case marker (Dehs, (982). 
Table 8. 1 indicates thatlhe ergative panicle t! rarely appears in ilS grammatically 
feasible environments when the language users are members of one's own hou.~e
hold and the seuing is casual. Women in Ihese seuings usc ergative case marking 
in only 20% of the cntmmatically fellsible environments and men use it only 
16.6%. When social distance is incru:;cd. the frequent)' of expressed ergative 
case marking is also increased. When speaking to non-fomil), mem'bcrs, women 
more than double and men more than quadruple the frequency of use of Ihis 
marker. The relation of greater social distance \0 increased usc ofi tnc: case 
marking ends at this point, however, given that those participatinJ in highly 
fonna l chieny council meetings do not. use the marker more Ihan wilen they arc 
chalting to friends. II is in this Knsc thut lhe use of the ergative case m:uker is 
partially sensitive 10 Ihe pole of social distllnce. 

While a slatistical analysis has not been carried out fot other case markers in 
Simoan . a firsl Ilppruisal indicates Ihal the following are also sensitive to the 
parameter of social di5tllnce: 

2.2.4.2. PosstlsiYt Cast Mftrkiltg. Samoan has two ways to express pos
session. In the first, u possessive modifier is placed bdore the noun it modiJ1es. 
The modifier is cOlllpo~cd of a de1erminer (either the specific form 1ft) or the 
nonspecific form .f(t)) and a pronoun, that encodes one of two types of ()Osses
sinn (rout;hl),. inillicllilhh:lulicnuble): 
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TABLE 8.1 
E.g.ti .. e Cnemlfking in Adult Samo.n Speec;h 

ICanonical Tr.nslti .. e Oecl,rati .. el. YoN InterrogatlVf:,1 

c...., ... tI, OJ, ECMIT",rJ; 

Inf .... no:!l l>n~"":c <If WUl111:" hI 
((.nalo: -.lull$ II. h. d"kJ.cn 
((a,n;11 n..:nlbcr.j 

1150 ltII~n ,.".. (6) 

tnrnm"'! bn~u~~c of n1l:n h' 
fc", .. Id",;ok alUlll of/. 1<1 chit-
.Jilin If~milt mc"lbi:n\ 

tloO hHal) l.'" '" ["('If mal bn,u~~~ of wumc:n to 
fcm .. 1c ~dulu (1II1f1·familt 
o..:,,,b,,.,) 

1120 t".,11 l3 .l" (16) 
InflHmal lanr;u)£" of men 10 

0 

male • .Julls (non·f~milt 
nlCnl~") 

ISO 101.1) 24.09, (Ill 
r'Urt1;Il bn,u.~" of male !itlcd 

nlen 10 on<: .not~r in diKul. 
lion punion of .,11.,( COUll-
,il meet;n" 

1$6 IUI.1) 2!.6\1. (16) 

Sr£.C1f1C FollMs: 

/11' ,. IfI(IJI 

/.,,. "KlII 
/al1a maJi 
etc:. 

'my biscuit' 
')'OO( biscuit' 
'Ilislhc:r biscuit' 

NOI'f.Sl'IlClflC FoaMS: 

SI,'II lIlali 'one or my bis.:uhs' 
WII mud 'OtIC of your biscuits' 
IWIU IIIllSi '~or hislhcr biscuits' 
elc. 

~ E~~"''t' ':11:.011 
£,,,iNM_,.,sI £,~'I'., 

Tut"': /i,.,;" .. ,,.rnll: 

la.en. t.lOJ ,.'" (6) 

)(l.~ It¥! 16.6'J, O. 

2'1.2'1 (33) 4$.1'J. 061 

32.0 ... {J6) 73.0'# (I!J 

19.)\I. (22) 12.1'" (16) 

10'11 lima 'my ifill' 

1011 fillla 'your arm' 
lont! lil/l(l 'hislher ann' 

JO'U Iillla 'one or my arms' 

'Jo "II'"" 
t;...,,,ru .. J, 

.n.lYA, tWI 

40.Q'l. Il~) 

3!.3'.t 16.\) 

.O.()I;(· I~Ul 

'3)<;1. on 

Jau lima 'one or your unns' 
sona lillin 'one or hi~l\Cr anns' 

The second way to e"press posses5ion plllces II full pronoun or noun artcr the 
nOlln modified lind marks the ()Ossessor wilh eilher the paniclc ('. for alicllubh: 
pos~ehion, or fJ, for inillicnilble possession: 
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/, IIkui " ,,', 'my bhcui" 
ART bi.cuil I'OSS 1.I'I:KS 

/, ",,'.ti , « 'YUUI" biscuit' 
ART biscuit I'OSS 2.rERS 
/, IlUui " S,,/., 'Sdu'Ji t>iSCU;I' 
ART. bi~it I'OSS Scfu 
/, lim<l " "',, 'IllY Utili' 

ART :lI1II ['OS5 1.I'l!RS 
ctc. 

TIle: second way uses c:Jsc:marldng :lntl is of interest in this tlbcussion of mor
phological Yari3lion. The expreuion of the posscssive markers a lind 0 varies in 
terms of whether the lOCi:!1 rdQ[ion~hip among lanllu~ge users is reMivcly inti
m:ue: or di5tanL THE MORE I~U'I!RSON"L THE RELATtClNSlUr Till.! GRI:!ATr;1I. 11m 

USE OF TilE roSSIOSSIVE M .... R"'ER. In the intimate surroundings of one's family, 
the marker is ofu:n dropped. 

2.2.4.3. Verbal S,if!i:r. In all social environments II suffix may be :luded 10 
intransitive verbs, Ir.l.nsilivc: verbs, lind what Chung (1978) calls "middle 
verbs," e.g, verbs of perception , emotion, de~in:, cognition. This sumx has a 
number of forms (-Q , ·ju, ·ilrn, ·litl, -flu , etc,). 

V"'. 
/oi 
ru'u 
u/rJ/a 
1'CIlo'ou 

" 

VOB + SUffiX 

/0;0 
m'uitm 
olo/ll&in 
1~i1u'oJ<lirJ 

lilirJ 

t 
For lransitive verbs, il tends 10 appear (Chung, 1978, p. 85) in clauses whose 
subjects are clilic pronoun!!', in rel ~live clauses whose subjects h~ve been re
moved, in clauscs whose subjects uppear in cleft constructions , and in clauses 
with dcltled gentrie agenls; il is "required" in negative imperatives and nega
tive generic slatements (Chung, 1978, p. 91). 

Preliminary analysis by Duranti (198 1) indicates Ihat the CIA suffix :lppears 
both MOKE FItEQUENTL Y and in II WII)ER RANGE OF CONSTRUCTION TYPES in the 
highly formal meetings of chiers (where positional idel11ities are assumed) than In 
more cau~lll intel1lction IImong mtn (where more personal identities are assumed, 
highly form:r.lmeetings of chiefs (where positional identities are Il5sumed) than in 
more cusual interaction Imong men (where more ptBOn31 identities are assumed. 
In the formal selling, men use the suffix in the less as well as more predictable 
gr3mmalieOll environments; in casual surroundings. the use of the suffilt tends to 
appear only in the mon: predictable environments (specified above). 
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2.2.4.4. Sllbj~L'I-V(r" AK/"um~nI. In formul, st;mdard Samoan, many 
ve~ '~llree with the suhjeet in terms of number. i.e. whether the suhjeo:t is 
sinGular ur plum!. The mo~t common method or fomlin!: Ihc plUioll cllnsists of 
rctluplicatint; thc penullimate syllabic of thc sinGular foml of the verb, e.!!. 

SIMiUI-"1I 

'ni 
SIUl,/i 

fI" ... 

Pl,uIl. ... L 

'f/'''/ 
~mln'flli 

1//(/I/IIlt 

Other mCllns of forminl; the plUioll inclutle retluplieatint; two or more syllllhks; 
adtl ing the prefix ItI· (as in w/ns; (singular: /usiJ) or f~' (as in /tilill (sin£ulur: 
illll)): dropping It syllable; and Jcngtl\tning the vowel in thc fir~t syllable of the 
singlul~r form (Pr~It, 1876). For certain verbs, two different Jcxical items are 
used to express the singular and plUioll fOflTls of the verb. For expmplc, the verb 
'gn' in the singular is 011/: in the plural it is d. The verb 'come' in the sil1t;ular is 
sail; in the plurul il is 6 moi. 

The UK of subject·verb agreement is more restrieted in lanGuage used among 
intimates than in the language of ';'ore socially distant inlerloculors. As with tilt 
use of the CIA suffix, the restriction is in tems of frequency and range of 
eonstruclions used. IN C .... SUAL SPEECH, ONE f iN DS FEWEJlINST .... NCES OF ACREE

MENT I\NO 1\ MOllE RllSTRICTED SET OF V~RIIS TH .... T ARE I\LSO INFLCCTED. The 
most common plural fonns in c,uual speech are those of the verbs 'go', 'come', 
and 'eat'; outside these verbs , the use of Ihe plural is uncommon in this context. 

2.2.4.S. Tellstl,4JpeCI Marking. The discussion that follows will be quite 
preliminary , lU the semantics of tense and aspect marking has nOI been fully 
unalyzetl. 

Fonllul, stond;mi Samoan iii ehat1leterized by the use of 5cvcn tenselaspect 
murkers. They include: 

M"IIKo. 
'r lit 

'0100 

',. 
'olt'lJ ,. 
,d 

TIMIi 
present (habitual), future (/r Il:strielcd 10 151 IOd 2nd person eJitic 
subjccts-singulU, duml, plurul) 
pre~nt eontinuous 
imperfect, action just Initiated, present ( .... ith Idjcctives) 
rutull: 
p;1st perfect 
p:ut imperfect 

These markcR Ippc:~r as p:irticlel p~eding the verb, e.g, 

'. PRES 
10'0 

PROO 
nKn Sillu 
slcep Sinll 
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'"" filII 

IPFV ~n 

Simi 
Sillil 

' Sill~ has ~ol1c.' 

'r 11111 'I>c? 

FUT ~.u r"u 
'Arc fUll ~uin~?' 

The most (011111100 sociul context ror I hc~c tense/aspect lIl:lrkcn 15 in liler:lle 
5:1111\1;10 , p:'1I1icularJ)' hooks om! ncwsp:lfI'!rs, ",here t:II1~U:'I1:C users arc ~(lCiull)' 
ulMan\ rrom one another. In spunl:mcous spuken SUllloun, these rorms (in /111/1(111/ 

ImKII pronunci;uioo) arc used much 1cs.~ frequently, panicullirly in the c~~u:l1 
environment or onc's own household. In cllo!SC taller conlcxts, two IIhcmativcs 
arc characteristic. Either the tcnsc:/J"[)tt1 marker is Ctllllplcidy muluca U5 in (I) 
below: 

( I) P17-0SI 

i\: At' I'uni. CHI Illifo 
BUI ICC l .eLITIC ao:uYer 

willi lab" Ir, 
,o:DEICTIC ,o:OElCTIC there 

• 
PA.RTICLE (TAG) 

(p~U5C) 

Ill'll!:" It m .. a It' u/;i 
;ivc:DElCTIC (take) the Ihing \0 lhe dcud 

'But you lee. I wcnt over. you know? 

I '4'cnt-wcntlhcn:, (PAUSE) 

look the IhinllO Ihe dclld one.' 

1 
or an alternative marker is used. The alternate may be I REDUCE!) FORM 01' O!'lE 
Ill' TilE hMIIKEJlS used in 5tnnd:mJ Samoan. Tuile]c and Kneubuhl (1978) men
tion thu t the nmker' 0 lu '0 may be reduccd to '0 and that' u Ie '4 mny be reduced 
III 'rl. In our transcripts of ca~ulIl conversation, ' /I is not common; future time 
tends to be expressed through the panicles 10'0, hi lind la, producing such 
utlefllnces as; 

t"( I" 

'" .1. 
ruT ," 

j' I .... il,l 1>0.' yllll ~ 
I. 

I,,'u .Ii,. 
fllT.LCt. ~n 

'1 will!;u.' 

1(I't fll,. 

RJT.2.CL It" 

'YIlII will Ita.' 

8. l,ngllige Acquisition is Samoa 
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The tcnse/a~pcet paniclcs 1(/',1. hi, and III lire vcry freque ntly u~ed in conl'cn.J· 
tiulllrJllsc:ribcd in our ~Iutly, Thc underlyint; fuml uf thCliC p:lniclcli is nlll ck:lr. 
One possihility i5lh .. 1 they are reduced forllls of 'u le'/;, i.e., 

(il '0 It 'u 
(ii) ,'0- .-) It/Ii 

liii) ('-.,,) Itl; 
(iy) (t- II) J.j 

A second po~sibilily is Ihat It! is to be understood as a dislinel lllorpheme. LIT is a 
ddetie adverb or pronoun, meaning 'there' or ' [ha[ ', '[hose' (in speaker's si};ht, 
not faraway). In this case,/d may be combined with the panicle '11 to form Mil , 
lti (dclcting glottal Slap, which is also common in casllal speech) or hr (reuucinj; 
vowel length, again a comon process in casual speech). 

Suppon for the sccond of [h\:sc hypotheses comes from the use of fll 10 mark 
other dimensions of lime. The particle la may precede the tensc/aspeclillurker . t 
fomling fflt (again deleting the glollal StOp). The panicle flit is used only fnr 
third person subjects and denotcs present tense. The senlence 'lit III/Ie means 
roughly 'There (now) he sleeps'. La ~Iso may precede the marker' rra to become 
fdrm, falla, or 1(1114. These forms expre:>s action (of a Ihird person) Ihat has 
starled but is not completed. Hence, the sentence Imm III~ means roughly 
'He/She has just gone to (go 10) sleep (bul is not yet sleeping)' . 

In addition 10 la, the deictic fQl'llls/tll (meaning 'this' or ',hJl' or 'now') :U1d 
lOll ('now') Bre used before the verb in casunl speech instead of the present fUlul\! 
tense m~rker 't/lt, e.g. 100 (lfu can mean '(I) IlIllllbout to go'. The scmantics of 
these deietic (omn has not been surliciently rc.searched to establish thcir scupe 
and use as tense/aspect markc~ , 

This brief discussion brings out two imponan[ points. Fin! Ihat IN LlESCIU8lNG 
TilE "CQUISrTlON OF "fP"sEiAsrECT M.ARKINC, ONE MUST CO!'lSIDER NOT ONI.V 
THE SVSTl!M DE$CRIUED f'OR ST.-.NO"RO S ... MO ... N. TilE CIIIL..D'S USE OF LlEICTIC 
FORMS FOR EXPRESSINCTlME ... S WELL ... S OMIssro!'l OF A!'IV I,MRKI!'IC OFT1,.1£ IS 
NOT ... C"TIiCORICAL ERROR UUT PART OFTliE \.ANCUAOE MODEL TO WIIlCII TIlE 

CtllLO IS E!}(I'OSeD (AND PROUtlULY TO WIIlCII TIlE CIIILD IS MOST Exr'OSlm). 
nle ~econd imponant point 10 nOte is [hal CASUAl. SI'U:CII IS !'lOT lU liE 

T1IUUGIIT 0+' AS A rAlLR 011 LUSS ElJIUOItATil "EIUIO,., uP STANDtIIU) :>1'l.ECII. 
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)ur oh~rwlions indic:ue th.11 lellM:lilspeCI may receivc UlOn: cll!llplelil mllrldn~ 
C.!: . deietie ronns plus p:lI1iclcs) in Ihe speech \,f flLlllilial'! than in Ihe 5pceeh 
and wrilinll) or socially more di~t:mt languace u~ers. 

2.2.4.6. Thl' PI/nk/n ' i (1/1,1 i. In sI:mdani Samoan. the p;trlicks 'j ami j 

Ire used :IS ca!.C markel'). ntC panicle 'j nt:lrks uircction:llilY (1!Il:lIl, cml~alily, 
n~tnuncnt3Ii'y, unu ' abou'nc~5' (J'uill:!.: &: Kncubuhl, 19711, p. 61): 

(2) clIamples of:i 
(I"rom Tuitcle + Kneubuhl, 197M, pp. 57_61)2 

DIRtC'flONAUTY: 

To) 'j 

lIand OIR 

'Stand up,' 

CAUSALITY; 

Nn '0" 
PAST J.CL 

'/ 
CAUS 

/, 
ART 

/n·n/I!'"I.'/m't 
~i,nilicanl:c:vcnl 

./ clme bec:au5C of the sl,nifiCllnt event.' 

INSTlIUMEN'TAUTY (in KnK of mat(ri~1 (rom which IOln(:thin, is made: or 
chan;t:d): 

No fau It /all' 'j irm{lOpa III/I simd 
I'AST COIUIOH:I ART house INSTR timber CONJ cemenl 

'They 1Il1lde the house with limber .nd cement.' 

No ou ~,,'j 

PAST I.CL sing ADOUT 

'1 nnll ~boul GocJ.· 

/, 
ART 

.... 'Ul> 

God 

j 

The panicle I marks ti~; location (not in the sense or goal); the objects or 01 
'lass of verbs (called scmi-trllnsilive (ChurchwOlnl, 1926), middle verbs (Chung, 
9711), :Ind intran).itiye verbs (Tuilde &. Kncubuhl, 1978)) thaI include ycrbs or 

ICrCC:plion, emotion , desire, anti cognition, among others; instrumentality; and 
'ompariwn: 

(3) E"amples of i 
((rom Tuite!e &. Kneubuhl, 1978, pp. 59-60}1 

I" 'Onl~ cll¢ s~,,~"'" uampk. III! .~t~n fNlI! Tu;1C1c and Krocubulll. WDld·h~.wunl .nd frcc 
V<>a>e ...... ...,11 •• a:/\Iin wb-Iw:-.lin;. life nul fNl"1' 111;" MNn"C, 

.' 

B. Linguig' Acquisition is S,moil 

TI.\tl :: 

1IIU1,'" U N" 
PAST wc:liXCL . &0 TEMP 

/, 
ART 

'W~ went ~t two.' 

l.ocATlo' ... : 

'Ort It 'Ulfil 
I.CL I'ltes live 

'I live in Ml,s~fl'u.' 

/ 
LOC 

Mfur/III' 
M;lI.c(;IU 

.. 

OllJt;I:r ASSOCIATl:O Willi St"'II·'"MANSmvl!lMIIJOI.I!lIN'TllAN~1T1VI! VI.MlI: 

'011 It 
I.CL I'KCS 

'I love you.' 

'0" II! 
J,CL PRES 

'I lieu you.' 

U">/II ill 'Ot 

luve OUJ you 

/11'''/0&0 ;fl 'fH 

Ilear OBI you 

INsnUMilSTAUTY (in scn5C of item used or item thlltllffeets om:): 

Nfl 'Ort I",·ta I Il' /I'" 
PAST J.CL cut;TRANS INSTR ART nail 

'Th~ n~iI cutfinjurcd me.' or 'I was CUI by tile nail.' 

'E 
PRES 

SIll 

beyond 
Silla III 
Sinn CaMP 

'SilUl is beUcr Ihan you' 
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While the two ""nicks lire distinlluished phonologic:lIly in cnrcful registers of 
Samono, they are nol in the more caSU1I1 SlXial environments of Innguage Ul>C. 

Where inlerloculers arc famili~r with one another and the situation is relatively 
informlll, the 1l101l:1I ~IOp is deleted, removing Ihe one fealure that t1iffercnti:J1~s 
Ihe IWO parlieles. nte dropping of the glolllll stop is relincd nOI only 10 rel:uivcly 
less llltcntion paid to speaking bUI also to increascd lipeeU of spce<:h char.lclcrislic 
of casual interactions. With the exccption of cenain rorlllulaic genres (e.g. kava 
calling, greetings), fonnal speech Is relatiyely slower than infonnal speech. 

2.2.5. Word Order 

Samolln has sevcflll possible orderings of rull, major constituents. For all 
constructions, the preferred order is VI;RU·INtnAl., Le. inlr:lnsitiyes as VI!RlI 
SUIIIIlC"T 1Int1 transilives (with three full constituenlS) lIS eilher VI:.MU suuli:C"r 

_0..u~.~~~~_O_~J~~ !.UUJ~CT. This preference cuts across social cJistancc anu 
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st'l!C~ of rorm~li')' of scl/ings (DurJnli. 1980). The second major preference 
len all t'OnMilUcn'~ are c.'prcsscu is :;UllJl1l"T Vl!MU and SUIIJECT Vl!1I.0 UII/Eer 

In! oNers. Olher possible, but less frcl/ucntly used word orders 311: OlilECT 

Mil SULUr:CT and SUBJECT OUIECT V£KII. 

(4) Examph:s of word order 

IN'rRANsmvllS: 

vs: 'UII Mill PtS;U 
IPFV CUIl\C PC.,jn 

SV: '0 1',.;/1 '/Ill .mll 
TOPLC PC)iu II'FV CUIlK: 

'Pesia ~S come.' 

CANONICAl. TIl",..SlTlVliS: 

VSO: N. Ill,. , T"lu /, pm 
PAST sina ERG Tala ART w,. 

ves: N, liS" /, pUt! , Tllin 
PAST sing ART Willi ERG T~I.1 

svo: '0 Tnlll M IIJII /, pm 
TOP T,I, PAST sin., ART ~I 

OV5: '0 /, put! '" "'" 
, T(I/11 

TOP ART w,. PAST sin, ERG Tall .. 

'Tala un, the JOng.· 

So.u-aANSrTlvESI'MIDOLH vou COt<STkUC1l0NS: 

VSX:" 'E inolno 

vxs: 

SVX: 

PRES fccl:disllIsll<icspise 

in/ll-l!O 11111. 
outhouse there 

'E ;1I0;no 
PRES rccl:disguwdcspisc 
/, pillar; 
ART whitc:mtll 

'0 /, pd/1l8; , 

It! pIt/n,i 
A.RT white:man 0"' 

/ /, /nlt:WlO 
OBI ART O\IthOUK 

;110(/10 

TOP ART white:ma/l PRES reel:uisgl,lstldespise 

fill"YlO Inft 
outhouse there 

/, 
ART 

Irtt 

"'~ 

/, 
ART 

XVS: '0 It 1011',,"0 /alt t 

TOP ART outhou~ there PRES 
;'10;'10 

fcel:diSBl,Istldcspise 

'X ~pracllli ~'t,," direct "bj.:.:\ or IIIIhl~"<."IlIbjo:ctllkp:lIIlinl"pon wMther thea nlllltlVCliuou 
II'C run.Mkn:..t It u~nlitiYcl ur null. 

B. langu.ge Acqui,ition 1, Sarno. 803 

;11; I" pt;/'.JI;. 
COI'Y.PRO ART "'huc:l1I~n 

'TIM: whiteman iii di~~uS!cll ~tlllclipisc~ th~ uuthllUM: over th.:/"C.· 

In Samo.1n, bolh inlr:msiliyc and transilive subjects may be. represent;:..! by ~ 
elilic prunoun as well a.~ by II full pronuun or noun. While full pronoun an..! nwn 
subjects may appear in any uf the above word orden;, elitic pronoun ~uhjl:ets 
h:lVe only one possihle posilion , that of before the verb. 

(51 E~ .. mplc$ or elitic 5ubjc(;t woru ordcr 

SV: 'Oil " "I" 
I.CL FUT ,0 
'I will ,0,' 

SVo: '0" " IUIt /, 111'11' 

I.CL FUT lin; ART ~n, 

OSV: '0 /, pm '~, " IIS11 

TOP ART w,. I.CL FUT sinG 
·VSO: " 11.\11 "" /, pt'lt 

FUT sin, I.CL ART "'". 
Comparing eonstruction~ with eli tic VS. full subjccls, lYe can sec that the 

nUlion uf error is easier 10 assess in the romler than in the laner eonmuetions, In 
Ihe case of elitie subjcct constructions there is only onc al'Ceptable position for 
Ihe elitic pronoun (i.e. before Ihe verb) and the range of possible won! oruel'S is 
restricted. In the case of fuJI subject constructions, Ihe subjcct pronoun or noun 
mlly appear both berore and arter Ihe verb. yielding I wider nngc of acceptable 
word orders. 

2.2.5. 1, Word On/er anc! FOCIIS, Word order has been widely discussed as 
responsive to Ihe speaker's intentions lind Ihe speaker's perception of in
ledoculors' knowledge (cr. discussions of topic, new, old, given inronnallon in 
Li, 1976, lind Givon, 1979, foreXimple) . Worn order in Samoan is nOI the unly 
means of differentiating what is the inrormation focus (Chomsky, 1971) from 
old, b~ckground information. Thcre arc intonational melns, a wide !':Inse of 
emphatic particles th.:ll apply 10 verbs, IIdverbs, adjectives, ~nd nominal (omu, 
surfil(CS that can be added to transitive Dnd middle verbs, reduplication of verb, 
code switching of single lexical items from Icmlalu Ielti (tIn) 10 (Quit/In 1t'1I1l11 
(kIll) or vice vcrs •. Indeed, liS will be diseu~ed below, niE EXPRESSION Of' ALL 

TIU{EE MAJOk CONSTITUENTS IS IN ITSELP A MARKED FORM OP LANCUACE USE 

AND SIGNALS A TYPE OF EMPIIASIS not conveyed when only Ihe vcrb or verb and 
one constituent is e:a:prcsscd. 

The availability and frequenl use of these 1Ilicmate means of hi~hlightin& and 
baekGfounding makc it difficult to discuss Ihe relation of word onkr in Samoan 
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10 these infllmlalion:d (un('liuns. Pl:!cing n full NP in ,;;::ntcncc·initi:ll po~ition 
befure 11K: ycrh wilh th.: m:cumpanying IOpic marker '(I is a means of (ocusinG on 
the rderent expressed in this 1)O.~itiun le.g. SVO, OVS, lOVaS, LIH;'VS etc.). 
11,;s uocs nut I11l.'an, how\!v..:r. Ih:u the s[lI::lkcr cannUI focus on th:1I rdcn.::nt 
usill!: olher wonJ un.lcN. JUSil1S th..: IOpic 11l00rkcr '(I is used \0 irlllicah! emphasis 
or focus for items :JppcarinA; in sentence-initial pusitiun. so olher nlarkcl'li :In:: 
UlIeU 11) Ilk same eml un items 'lp~:I(ing :Incr the Y~·rb. 

(6) Examrks tlf cmph:lIic r:mich:~ in vern·initi:!1 CCln~lruclions 

, ~) P~rtick /<1';: cmflha~i~ un Y ... rb~ ' 

1'1 7.0'.19 

A: Fill /0'; KII~II 
fccJ:up EMPH moulh~ 

r (Ii 
COMPL tal 

/11ft! ,"ll<1gl 
lhin~5 fore;,n 

mto PfJId.~; 

thin,s fureign 

"' .. " 
[[!lnp: 

IJlj/,i.~i 

fore;!!" 

'OUI mouths Irt Ft!OUP with cluing fUlti!:n foOO. foreign foOO, 
forei,n food.' 

(b) Par1icle 0; empllnis on verb 
P8·272 

I; So'o It rH! 

Ri~ht EMPH )'011 
'You Ill: ItIGUT.· 

Ie) PIIr1icle /I; emphasis on prcdiClilt adjective 
I ~k 1·2·212 

1111: E ulamlt 0 Villi 

is n~lI,hl)' EMPH VU 

'Vu is cctllinl), nlll&lu)'.' 
1.1) PlIl1itlc ;0: emphasis on adjective 

I ~k 1·2·1 I I 

P; Fmk"l" W/fco ill 
S~pl()fics bad EMPH 

'She Sl)'~ II "'D \~ords.' 

(e) Pltticle ia: emphuis on ptcdicate adjective 
I ~k 1·2·21 1 

'Eumplts of spuntanevus $peccl! art nl;lll:~ by I 1~lIKnpl c'I~Ioa~ nUmMI, e.,. P~9.()62, 
pv, CIC. ~ l~n1tripl~ uplurc f.irly clU$Cly .. hat SPCI~Crs Klllilly nprtncd and will hlClu<k: 

..... iablc: IIId i.llUtyncnrrk ..... yt of Jpr::uln • • In cUlllpln or ,hil~ lanlullc, Ipcoc<:l1 of lho: child ull\kt 
Sillily Is pt;K:NIIIIIK= lefr uf lloe I~ch uf OllK=rs por1icip.lin£ In 1111: Inr~'''''lion. Tu n:p~KnIIM "<lIlt 
10'in S~mu;rn. l II": 1111: '''lIvcnlillllal onh''I: ... pllK: .Yll1b,,1 "," _dupn:.! by Sam,,;,n,. CllllycnllllllJ 
r,or IIl:1r~ill~ 1I~"L~p _noJ l~I"'r ' ..... ven;al~ .. al pht;1I01l1C1III In: 11"''''11 frum a.>nV1:ualllJll .naIYSi' 
tsm:n~(III. IV7.). 
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lui: "'II: KfI"/;rd<li~ik; ;11 , cllccj;y EMl'ti 

'Va~ b n:al1)' chccky.' 

2.2.5.2. \VUf// Of/ltr, Sud,,/ ((/twiIY 111111 Svd,,/ Dfslllllcr. While wurll 
c,:m!cr h~s becn tliscusscd with rc~pcct 10 communlc:llivc inl.;:nlion~, il h6ls 11111 
been di ... cu~etl in tcnm of social itlcmily of speakels anti/or sucial rclati!)n~hip 
uht~ining amllng I:lIlguagr: user.!. A preliminary ~nalysis ur adult u,>\: uf wuru 
order hy DurJnti (1981J olld Ckhs (1980) inr.liclllcs thai therr: an: ~i!;nific~l1t 
uirrerr:nccs in pl\:fcrrr:u won..l orucrs octwccn 11l~lc spellken unu female ~pe;l~crs 
(~otilll identity) liS well us between llIore lind Icss intimatc intcrlocutor~ (lollci;11 
dht'LIlce). Thcse u;rfcrenec~ ale displayed in Tables 8.2, 11.3. and 11.4 below: 
T~ble 8.2 presents word ortler prefcrcnccs across II range of social comcllts fur 
C"'NONIC"'t. nt",NSlTtVES with all three full constituents t:rr:rrtssctl. The tl"t:l h:.t,c 
is elactly that described earlier for the analysis of erglltive cas.:: markin\:. T;lblc 
II.] Itorganizcs these datil in terms of SCI of speaker and indiclltes thoU ~tf..N ",,,:U 

WOMEN DtrFER IN TlIEIR PREFERENCE FOR. VSO ",NI> SVO WOIW Olm!;ttS. l11c 
most ~tll:ing diffcrence concerns thc use of SVO: the perccntage of usc of SVO 
by women is ncarly live times Ih~t bf mcn (31.5% vs 7.89%J. With Icsp..:cl t,) 
VSO orueTing, on the olher hand, the percentage of usc by men is onc amI u half 
limes lhat by women (44.7,*, vs 28.1 %). Looking allhe dala in tenns (If whctlh:r 
or nOI the spellker is speaking 10 a family member (coJJllpsing inroml31 unll 

TABLE 8.2 
WOld·Order p,,,ferellte.: Callollicll Tr.n,itl"e, 

with Three Full COllsti\IJelllS 

VSO vos SVo OVS 

W_ 
FamIly 
(2l) .217 '" .'" '" .". '" .OSl 121 

Moo 
r:.""ly 
CU, .266 ,., .666 (10, .0666 (Ij 

Inf"'III.:1! Women 

NUII·falilily 
(I~, .,,, ,., .m lSi .216 ,., '" '" Inr","",1 MCII 

t-!vn·f.lllily 
(6, . 606 '" . , .. '" ., .. ,II 

M~n 
r ... mlll 

"'-(171 .S19 '" .176 III .118 III . 176 !.I1 
TO'rAL 7j .~7 (26) ." (27) .20 (U) '" ill 
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TABLE 8.3 
Word·Ord'r Pr,I'''ntet 

.lind Su of Speaker 

vso I'VS SI'O OV' 

Me" 
13g) ,.·H 1171 .:\6H fiJI .e17," '" .105 (J I 

W,II.o.:n 
Ul. .~MI '" ,.j(l(, ILlI .17.s II ~ I 11.11 1.\) 

rormal ~pc:1kjnt!.-out situations . ;UN men's :lIId lVOl1ll'n'S s[lI-'CCh). we (an sec that 
YSc) I" MOM!! "Rt:n,RIU!f) 12 :1)11'1 SI~"J1'«Hlllr M)(, " I\" t'UNTEX1S 1\1'11) vas IS 

MUIIE rREn' RIlF.1) IN SI'CAKING-IN (."fIN'T'C""S (t.E. IN SI'I;I,CII TO tn11CR \-AMILY 

MOI lll:MS). Till; L)I.~I'IIEH.RENCc 01' VSO UY WOMEN I\NU IN IN1'IMA1'" C'IN
Tr;XTS 15 AN 1~ I I'OM1"ANT SOCIAl. FAt. ANIl WII.1. III; klITURNEU TU l..ATI!R IN UUR 
rJlSCUSSJON 01" Tlt r: ACQUISITION or- II'OltO UNDeR I'II.EFEII. ENCES UY YOUNC 
SAMOAN ClrrLOKIlN. 

The re:uJer shuuld nOle herc Ih:11 these dala counler prcvioos typological 
lIeeounts of SDllluan (Greenberg, 1966: Chung . 191H) in which S:lIllODn (DS 1I 
Polynesian tanguDge) has been described aJ having a bnsie (nmJ most frequent) 
wonl order of verb·subjecl-objecl. As Clm be scen here the ide:l of BASIC word 
orucr must be rell$sessed in terms of lJA51C I'OR J>ARTtCUl..AR SOCI .... L ANI) UN' 
CUISTIC CONTEXTS. It d~n' l IIppcnr to be b:lsic in rhe sense of norm for 
speakers lind for both men and womcn in intimate surroundings. 

2. 2.5.3. £.rpressioll and NOII·txpr~ssiol/ o[ Subj~rls and Objects. While 
most studies of word order examine senlences in which al l major constituenu lire 
e:r:pressed, there nre certain languages , like Samoan, in which such sentences lire 
nOI thnt frequent in spoken registers. We can get some idea of the relative 
presence of rnnjor constituents by examining again the datn on It1Insitive asser
lions across contuts. 

TABLE 8.4 
Word· Order Preferencn: 

Speech 10 Family VI. Non·flmily 

V'O YO, ,YO OV' 

SPE!.KtNC IN 
(men ok ........ ftCn) 
()Kl .111 '91 •• 74 (Ill .111 (K) .079 (l) 

SPV.K!NO Ot.rr 
(lI~n &. ,,~,,".~nl 

!l11 --'~~ (171 .2·0 ,91 1M!} (9) .1011 14, 

, 
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TABLE 8.5 
Pelc.nllge of C.nOnlul rrlnsitives 

IDee/II.liYI. &I V,I·No Int,rrogJliv.s 
wi th Simpl, Subject. Verb ."d Objl'Cll 

fULL S+I'+O clJne S+V+O T01ill.l' . ,',·{J 

W"n..:n 
1'~,,"11 
/ISO I,~~II 

1')""ly 
tllO .. ~all 

Inr"rm .. J Willie k> lIIun·r ... ",iJy 
(120 ''''~II 

!nr, .... ml Men Iu Nun·r~mily 

UO I'~~U 
Men 10> "kn in Fum",! VIII~~c CUllnc:i! 
I~ I.~~II 

TOTAL A Vl:RAGE: 4.\6 

11.1'). !lA) 

12'J. 1(,' 

JO.J'J. (171 
IU'J.mJ 

J,7O'.f PI 211'~ CIllo 

6.1',10 '" )1" .. 1111, 

1,5')0 ," '."4 07. .. '" 1M''' I'JI 

10.7<]; uh J ItA lUI 
!U'K fBI n~ .... "lK. 

Table 8.!! displays the relative presence of cunonicallrJlIsitive assertluns Idlll 
subject, vcrb, nnd object alt upresscd. Conslruc!ioru with elitic lind full subjc':ls 
an: repn:seliled and nnnlyzed sepul1ltely:1S welt as toge!her. Combining ull con· 
telts. we sec that SENTENca WIT" ALI. TtIRF.F. CONSTITUENTS CQNnIT\JT1; IINI. ,. 
22.!!% OF TilE TOTAl. CORPUS OF CANONICAl. TRANSITIVE DECl..AItATIVE. .. ANII 
YIlS-NO INTEJl.ROOATIVES. If we look at those constructions wi!h II FUI.L ~ubjcc i 

Col full pronoun or noun phrnse) and verb lind Object. we c~n see that lhe pcrcell1-
age drops even further to 17.2% of the corpus. 6 

These figures suggest that grent cure must be taken in comparing pragm~tic 
aspeCIS of word order across langunHCs. IN A I...ANOUAOIi LIKE SAMOAN, TilE 

EXl'Rll.SStON or A SUBJECT ANO/oR OUJECT IS IN rrSELf A MARKED STRATEGY. 
Thul, to men!ion _ referent in these syntactic roles is itself a me~ns of dt1lwing 
incre:lSed anemion to thnl referenl . The reader should keep in mind !h~llIbscnce 
of. subject is usu:llly :lcl;ompanied by IIbsence of IIny agrcemenl marking on lhe 
verb. Thus, in S_mo:lI1, when the subject is not eltpreued. il is not specified 
elsewhere through grammatical means. This me:l.ns that we cannOt make:1 direcl 
comparison wi!h the non-elpression of lubjecu in InnKu~ges when: ~grcetl\l,:nt 
functions across registers (e.g. Itnlian). 

The relative markedness of expressing both SUbject :lnd objec! is abo of 
considerable impon \0 undcf$tanding the acquisition of word ordcr by Samoan 
children. WE CANNOT ASSESS TIle INFREQUENT EXI'RESSION OF TIlESI': MAJOR 

"fur p:n:tnt.tl:l or c:rnunie:1I u~nsjtiO'C .kd:on!i-u .11<1 )'U.nu i .. '~n~"hY(1 .. nh ... bj..-..:b 
c~pro:.....:.I ti.~. boJih ::I: obj.."CI< uprnto.-..It. K~ T ........ !. 
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TABLE B.6 

Pfltenllge of Canonicill Tr.nslllves with SubJect, 
Verb ... Object: S8111 01 Spel~er 

~·UL1. S+ v+O clJrle St I' t 0 TOTM. S+V-tO 

• Wumen 
(1701 13.1'l> 011 n~ (10) 17.-''l CHI 

~kn 

(1661 ~1.9'J. (3111 1.M~ tlJI .1O.7'A· C!II 

CONSTITUENTS IN CHILD LANQUAGE AS AN OIROR. We ,:moO! bring \0 bellr 1I 

nolion suth liS "deletion lr:lnsfllml;'\cion" (Dloom, 1970) to lIccount for the 
nonoccurrence of the constituents unller t1i.~cussiun hen: . R:llhcr, we must look at 
what chilurtn are duing as acquiring Ihe pertinent syntactic features of $pokcn 
Sarnoan. Indeed , if Samo:m children wen: to cilpreu lIGcnts anti palicnls in the 
majority of their unerances, we might WUIlI to say Ihal then they would hilVC 
viulated a speech norm. In contrast to the many 5 t ud ic~ of lIcqui~ilion of wurt! 
order in English. Ihe rel:uive NON-EXPll.ESSION OF "IAJOR CONSTI1'UENTS INDI
CI\TES COMPETENCE. 

T~b les 8.6 ~nd 8. 7 d ispl~y the use of all three constituents in canonical 
transi t;ve declaratives and yes-no interrogatives lIccording to sex of speakcr and 
according to social distance between spe3kcr lind addressec. 

Glancing first 3t Table 8.7. we can see that TIIERE ARE NO SIGNIFICANT 
DIFFERENCES IN TilE USE 01'" TIIESE CONSTRUCTIONS AS SOCIAL. DISTANce IN· 
CREASES OR DECREASES. This result has interesl in that it indicales that an 
increase or decrease in the .moont of shared inform31ion betwecn intcrlocutors 
does NOT trigger non-expression/expression of subject andlor object. FUlure 
research will have 10 substantiate this poinl. bUI it appears lIS if the expression of 
all conslituents has an emphatic or focusing function rather than 1\ strictly refer
ential function. 

TABLE 8,7 
PBn:entlgl! 01 ClnoniCliI Trln.hivl!l whh Subjl!Cl. 
Verb + Obiect: Speech to Flmily liS. Non-Flmily 

FUlL $-tV-tO cunc S+V+O TOTA.L S+V+O 

SPEAKING IN 
/111 bmil),. 
(210) I'.I~ (38) '.2~ till 2).)~ ('9) 

SI'EAKING OUT 
(1\1 ..... ·r .. ".I)'1 
12261 16'1J, un ,.)~ (Ill 217 .. ('!I) 

Tahle 8.6 intlic::ates Ihatlhcre :Ire dilrcn:nee~ b.:1",,"Celll11alc and klllOlJ.: sp.:al.. 
crs in thdr use of Ihree CUnSlilUent Ir.lllsilive!, Such conMructillns an:IlUIl! fur 
17.4% uf wumen's tr.msilives ;!nd 3U.7% of men·s. 

2.3, Concluding Remarks on Sociolinguistic Sketch 

Cunsider.lIions tlf lime ~nd sp:lce and currenl SIUIC of reseurch h~ve ConslrJineu 
Ihe scupe of this skctr.:h. There ure many IIrcas of Gr.mll1l:ltie~1 Mrueturc nlll 
con~idcrcd here and the reader is rdcmd 10 PI":III (191 I). Milncr (1')(.1. 11)(,(,. 
11)7]). Pawley (1966) Tuilcle. Sdpolu und Kneubuhl (197!1). Tu;tcle and 
Kncubuhl (1978). ChunG (1978) und Dur~nti (1981) for fuller descriptiuns. 

In summary. we sce thai many bUI n011l11 aspecls of the languaGe lire sensili~ 
10 l>Ot.:iallhManCe. Among the most affected features lire the use of III and Ik/ . 
Inl and ITJ/: the gluuul SlOp: resflCct lIocabulary; cr&atillc cascmorking; pos
rusille ca~cn1:lrking; Iran~ilive suffix; suhjccl-vcrb OIgn:emenl: tenscla~pe~'1 

marking; and ordcrilll: of subjcct, verb. amJ object. Among the Icast affccted hy 
socl:11 diSlance are the case marker i (to mark direction;!liIY. causalilY. lime. 
IOC:ltiulI. objects of middle IIcrbs! etc.) lind Ihe eXIClI1 of expressiun/non-ex
preuion of subjeCls and ubjects. We h:!ve scen ::as well thut other pal":lmelcn; of 
social context afrect gramm:llical structure. for example. formalitylinformality 
(which is closely rcl~ted to social distance) and sex of spc:!ker. 

A responsible account of acquisition of Samoan has 10 consider Ih~ ~ ... 
ciologicai patterning of language use. Any 3ssessment of error must be bm;(u on 
knowledge of of lIariabJe Ind calegorical features of the lanJ;uaSe. 111i$ knowl
edge is best captured by a sociolinguhlic grammar. Such a grammar h:b nOI been 
prollided here. simply the outlincs of such an endeavour. 

3. SOURCES OF DATA 

3.1. Setting 

As notcd in the introduction. the research on which Ihis analysis is based was 
carried out in the village of FalefD. on the island of Upolu, W~stem Snmoa. The 
lIiliage lies about i8 miles from the capital Apia and lakes npproximntely 45 
minutes to reach by prillate vehicle. TIle viJI3ge is quilc Illrge by Snmoan slan
dard~, approximately [200 residents. Slightly over half of the populaliun is under 
the age of 15, with the overaGe number of children per family beinH six. 

The lIilla&e contains a number of cxlended family households. c.1ch family 
clects cenain individu~15 10 hold lillcs (/IItlla;) and represent Ihe ramily in inler
lIillage. villllge. and domestic arf"irs. Typically member f:lIl1ilics of a larger 
household will live in close proximity of one unother. eilher in a single cle:lfCd 
compound or in ncighboring compounds. Each nuclenr family usually has :I 

__ lepar:lIe .. dw~!!i.'~B~n .the .~ompound!.bul as the Ir1Idili?nal dwelling has no walls, 
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families have conSI~nl Yisu~1 and uuditury ~ccc~s tu one ~nulhcr's homes 
lhroughulll the day. 

3.2. Subjects . 

In arconJ:mcc wilh our disinclination 10 CCllIIl'I:lfC chillln:n's srtln':mcuu~ s[lttch 
b,:h:l\';ur clclusivcly lu accounts of S:llUl.lan h:l~d on ~r.lmnl:llkalily jlld~lI\Cnls, 
uur l'I:M:lIrch l:rllilp \:ullCClcd anti analY7.cd Cycrrd:l)' ~pc\''I.·h hchavillf ur IIIITII 
.. lILlIe and child IIlcmhcrs IIf this C0t111111111ilY. In this way. rcatun:s u( chi1lln:II'$ 
~J1ccch would be m:llchcd wilh the IIdult speech [u whkh l'hiJdn:n weI\: cJ(JlH~cd. 
A broad r~n~e or adult 5pcll\.:crs lind sclt;nj;s ..... :~~ caphl1"t.:U. representins ca~ual 
lind formal language use of both tilled amI untitled men alld woulen within 1111: 
village:. A 1I.lIal of SO hou" of audio rccordiny wo.:rc collected. 26\1: hours of 
which were tr.mscrihc:d and tlOln.~latc!.! ;11111('11, in cOIlper:lliun willi (l3rtic:ipants tu 
the intcrJctions rccunkd lIod/or other n~tive 5p..:~kefll, 'nilS probject w~s unuer 
the direction of A, Durantl. 

The collcction of children's speech was cllrried uut by M. PI~II mltl mys-:lf. 
We focused our reC(lrdin~ on six children from six dil'ferent hou5ehlll!.!~, mnging 
from 19 to 35 months al the onset of the study, All of these children had ~t least 
une other sibling lind a large group of age-mates within their family compounds. 
Thue children clo5Cly inlernct with one anolher, those close in ~gc {omling play 
gmups (which, in turn beclIme peer groups on which one n::lies throuShoul life). 
A total uf 17 other children under the age of 6 wen: interlllillently pn:SCnt during 
recording sessions. 

3.3. Recording Schedule 

Five of the six focus children were recorded every five weeks. Three to four 
hours of audio::and::a half hour of video recording were made at each interval. The 
youngest chi ld (19 months), at the laic single word stage, was videotllped each 
month for 30 minutes. This child was a member of the fllmily cOlll[lOund in 
which we lived, und our recording was supplemented by daily but causal obser· 
vation. Three children were recorded over a period of 9 months, twO over a 
period of 8 months ::and the youngest over a period of 7 months. A tOlal of 128 
hours of audio and 20 hours of vidco rccording of these chiJdrcn were collected 
and tr,mscribcd in the field . As in the adult study. transcription lind incerpretation 
involved the cooperation of either participants 10 the interaclions recorded or 
neighbors fami liar with the fami lies recorded, 

4. OVERALL COURSE OF DEVE LOPMENT 

The acquisition study focu~es on acquisition or IwO phonological registcrs (/(111' 
la/a It/d Ind lallI/1/1I {rll}:{l} ...... ord·order stroltegies, ami ellpres.~ion or erg:lIivity. 
Young children begin usinS the phonolugical features of both registers at t~ ._. 
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single,word stage, but 1.10 not use them in the appropriate sueiul contcxls ulilil 
they arc well iuto the multi-word ~tage (2-2!fl yeurs olll). 

With rcsflCcl to woru onler. younger chilliren displuy II preference for \"~rb
initial SC'lucnecs, and for preservinG the verb aoJ pOlticnl as a c(ln1i1;UtlU~ unit In 
ullcrnnces containing th" .. e major cun~tituents, vem-agellt-p;ttient ord.:r b Iii,· 
prcfem::d. These prefeiCnc;:s nnd dispreference~ m~!ch those of :llIult~. r~flicu. 
Judy womcn. spcOl!;.ing in intimate contexts. The p;utem rounu in both :.tuult :IOU 
chilu wunl \Ir!.!l!r in this slIlllple runs counter to typuluSie:l1 ul!counU of SallH';U\ . 
which churactcrize it as a verb-suhject-ohject lan~\l:I~e (Grccnbo.:q;. 1966) . Sudl 
un aCCIIIIII! n:rre~en L~ IIlCl~t closely C:lrerul S:lllloan (cf. Tallie 1104). ill\liclltll11; 
th:lt wonl ur!.!er shoulu be examinet.l as a sociolinguistic variable anu rcgi~ter
~nsili'IC. 

'nle very preliminary study of elitic pronouns indicates tli;lt children usc them 
in the oblig:tlory gr'oInun3tical environment (i.e. hefon! the verb) and c\'illenl'c 1111 

crron; with rc511CC1 to thcir position. The preverbal position of ditic prunmm\ i ~ u 
cate&oric::al (i.e. socially invariublc) noml in udult SanlOlln specch. 

With resflCct to prcscncc/absc~ce of major constilUcnh. chiklrell ui~pla}' :1 
disprerercnce for IIl1tmnCes cont~ining ~sents with/without p~tients . This ui.'
prefcrence mutches ~uult us~gc p::allcrns tiS well. Children anu lIdults differ only 
in the frequcncy of non-cllpreuion of Ihese major constiluents. As non-c.'· 
preuion of nlOljor constituents is a frequent charJcteristic of spoken SUlllll.111 
~eross uiffcrcnt socitll contc:xu , childrcn's uttel1lOces of this type: shoulU be ~een 
as well·fornled rather than as an expression of linguislic incoOlpetence.. In thi~ 
sensc, tlte correlation of Illnguage developnlent wilh (incretlsing) cxpresskm of 
m~jor constituents (applied to En&lish) does not apply to S;IOIOOln. 

11le results of the ergulivily sludy indic~te Ih~t ergative c:lse nmkin& is 
3C<juired relatively lale. TIll! children in our s3mple evidenced little or no usc of 
the marker. This could be partiully accounted for on the bOlsis of perceptuall),
distressful surface fe:llures of the partiele. e.g. thl1t il is prcposcd , unstrc):.cd . 
However, the most important factor appears to be that the particle is not u 
distinguishing characteristic of intimate, casual speech nor is it common in lhe 
speech o{ women. These SOCiDI condilions ml1tch closely the environment of Ihe 
1::mguagc.-acquiring child. Again, Ihe pattern displ~yed in the speech of young 
children m~tehe.s an adult norm for a particular social contu\. In the selling of 
the household where women and children are casually conversing, the child's 
noncxpn:ssion of the erg::ative particle is not an error but a sociolinguistic nunn. 

On the other hand, these rtsults do not indicate that er&ative distinclions are. 
not expresscd in the speech of young children. A study of intransifive anu 
Irnnsitive word order patterns reveal that children express these distinctiuns 
through word ordcr. Children reserve the position following the verb fOf Ollljor 
arl!umcnts of intransitive verbs and for patients (absolufivc constituents) but 
exclude agcntli (ergative constituents) from this position. 

The langu;tge crrors nf young 5allloon children c:m be discussed in tcnlls of 
two types of error: liocially vOlriable crrors ::aoU eategoriclil errurs. Error,; IIf tl,e 
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I1rM I)'f'II!. i.e: . ermrs [h:ll:lt\! social c:anlclll·ooumJ, include using 1U1l10111 1M}:" 

'b;ld ~pc.:ch' where: /fll/lfl{1I Idl'i '~OtlcJ $pcc:ch' rcgisu:r is ~ppropri:llc; uvcr· 
J!.cncmlizing usc uf III 10 lexit;!1 bonowin1:~ whil.:h shoultlrem:ain in Ihe Ik/ in 
slanuanllllllWfc, kM. Calq;;urical errors in lhc 5pccch of young children include: 
lhe: uycrgc:ncr;Jlil.alion of III In murphcn~s lhal slmuh.l in Slanu:Ifl.llllltlflili Itld 
\;Ikc fill . Uf sumc uther phunolul!ical fnrlll: oYcrgclll!mliz'lIioll of 101 tu IlII)r· 
plicmcs Ihal in slamJanl WU/U!U It·Ii,; ~huuJtllllkc In/. (Fur cenain s(lCOIkcllI \If 
Samuan . lJycrgcl1cralizaliun or I I / 10 io:xicill borruI\'in:;.~ with Ikl counts a~ a 
cateGurical error r .. thcr Ih;m as a sucially v;lriabh.: emIr.) 

5. ACQUISITION OF TWO PHONOLOGICAL 
REGISTERS 

5.1. Developmental Sequence 

The re3der will rceal] Ihl1t Samoan has two major regislers of speech, IOII/n/ll 
Itld, in which I t I Dnd Ikl , and I nl and lij/ , are distinGuished, and lall/tlla Itf/K(I, 
in which only Ikl and IIJI are used (in ploce of Ihe nbcve distinctions). T(llIlf,la 
Itlt; is Dssoci:ltcd with Western-introduced situl1lions, although il probably was 
once associated with the competence of high chiefs. TOlllafa It(l8a is I1ssociated 
with local, traditional si tu:uions, including form:ll and informal social interac
tions (Shore , 1977, 1982). 

Most children will he:lr predominantly I(lul(lln Itaga in their waking hOUR. 
Talllaia l~agQ is the nonn in interactions within the Yillage. However, every 
child is brought to church weekly (usu:l1Jy twice each Sunday) from infDncy, 
where shelhe hears sermons and hymns in /all/ala Itltt;. Further, as young 
children :Ire c:lrcd for by older siblings, they will hear lexical items, routines, and 
sonGS in lalliaia Itlti from Ihe lauer's school experience. M:lny householtls have 
radios Dnd the children will henr /(/liw/a Idti through this medium. They will 
I1lso hear f:lmily members switch into lUI/wIn Ielti (I1S described in section 2.2,2 
above), :lS an emphiltie device. Finally, and perhaps , most importantly, children 
from:l very young age art socialized into PERFORMM1CE. They will be taught 
Bible verses, hymns, the alphabet, I1nd. series o( Biblical (acts to be memorized 
and displayed around the age of 2 yeaR. The transmission of this knowledee and 
its display arc couched in lauwlu I~fti. 

The I1cquisition of these two registers w:u first eumined by Kernan (1974) 
:lnd subsequently considered by Shorc (1977). Kernan c:lrried oul :llongitudin:ll 
$Iudy of langu:l}!c acquisition on the islnnd of Munu'u in American SDmoa, llis 
study of Ihese: two codes relied on sJ)Ont:lneous language use :lnd :In elicited 
imitation l a~k involving lexical itcms wilh the relevunl phonological relltures (I t I 
Ikl Inl 10/), lie cCincludedthal children ae1luired competence in three ~t:lgu . At 
StaGc I (from '2;2 to 3;2 ye:lfll), the children coulll comprehentl bolh registers but 
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in their lipontaneous prOOuetion they uscu only one registcr and thai re}!blcr was 
U5UlIlly wlllafu Ittld. They lemietl to intimate all items in the registcr they 
produced sponlllncously. At Stage II (from 3;6 to 4;2 YClIn). chiltlren u~ctl 

1Iltllllfil Itl/K(I in their spontnneous speech. They were gCllef"Jlly uccur.IlC in 
imitulinc lexicnl items in both registers but there werc erro~ due to OVe(u~ Ilf 
Ihe Ikf 101 register. At Stllge]][ Hrom 3;10 10 05;1 years), children continuctlto 
usc 1tI1I/,lIu Itll!:" spontuneously. lIowever, in the imitation I;LSk, lhe chilur\:n 
matle muny errors due to overuse: of fcatures of IlI/lia/a Iclr!i. In plInic:ul;l(, thcy 
ovcrgencralitcd the rule Ihat shirts 101 to Inl in IIIIIIII/eI/tld. As notetl earlicr, 
Iflllwhi/dri contains both Ihese phoneme5, e.g. the wort! for 'p.:r5UU' in Ifill/II'" 

Itlt; is ItalJal3/; lhe word for 'touch/gcl' is It31)0/. He3ring in a Iexic31 item with 
the It I !lntl 101 , these: children imit3ted i, with In/. 

From the point of view of erroR, these results indicate th:1I COMPETI!NCI! IN f\ 

RJZCISTl:.k Mf\Y III; I)ISI>W\YED THEN LO~". Childrcn in Kcrnan'~ Stuec II di5' 
played fewer errors thnn those in Stage Ill. Shore (1977, 1982) relatC$ this 
phenomenon to the child's emerging undel'5tDnding or the elicited imitntion tusk 
DS a type of situation t h~ t calls for IQllwla Idti, i.e" one of 11 school·like routine 
with an outsider present. Children 'at Stage JJ do not yet define the lask in these 
terms and arc not caught between lhe specifie demands of the imitation task lind 
the cultural demands associated with a social situation. 

Many of Kernl1n's obse:rv~tions were ml1tched in our longitudinal study in 
Western Saml).3. Celt:.in important differences. however, emerged from the dIna 
g!lthercd in the latter study. MOSI importantly, every child in our study had some 
competence in lOulOlo Idd and IOllloia ftaga phonological systems. This comp.:
tenee was observed FROM THE SINOLE WORD STf\OEON, ATnlE E/'.RLIEST ST"CE 
OtlSI!RVEO (l.J\.TE SINOLE WORD, 19 MONTHS), nlE "LTERN"TION tlCTWCCN It I 
"NO Ikl f\PPEf\RED TO DE PIIONOl.OQtCALLY RATIIER TII"N SOCtf\LLY CONDI

TIONBO. The use of Ikl was overwhelmingly (91 ,9%) followed by the vowel/a/; 
the use of It! W:lS followed by the vowel IiI (010%) as well us the vowcl lal 
(050,9%). The overriding constraint of the vocalic environment is scen in the 
child's repetitions of caregiver speech. For e_ample, in (7) below, the earel:iver 
uses the word Hid, a borrowing from the English 'kick'. As noted e:lrl icr. 
borrowings with Ikl should in 5!:lndl1rd SamOlln (,al/felill It/ttl) remain in the I k/. 
As can be seen, however, the child repe:lts the item as lIilil, 

(7) Kal3vini, 19 months (/ki l repeatcd as I ti / ) 

Mother. KiLl Villi 
Kick K~laY in i 

'Kick iI, Vini.' 
K/L·j 
Kick 
'Kick II.' 
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Chiltl: !ilil 
Sed Kic .... 

Simihlrly, ilcms presented by n clln:~ivcr w;lh III follllwctl by luI lIre ont:1l 
rereated hy Ihe chilJ .IS 11.:1 wilh 1:1/. Fur example, in (11) below, the atluh ulters 
Ihe nar,ne /'/IIf,'/{I (the. namc of olle 1'I:,'cOircher) anu the child rcpl!als it as 
lkalaka/: 

(11) Kala\'ini, 19 nlllnlhs Cltal 1'I:[lI.'ateJ:ls lI.:at) 

Mn, h~r. M",..,,, 
Marel~ 

Chiltl: Kaka~',,' 
MarCI~ 

It should be noled here that Ihe panicular child observed at the single word 
stage was far more exposed to 1(111/'1/0 Itlti Ihan any other ehild in the villuS!:. As 
specified in foo [nole I , [he child's mother is both the wife and daughter of a 
pastor and educated in a church school in which (al/wla /t/d is the norm. This 
child spent much of [he day with th is mOlher, who used lallw/o ftlt; with some 
modification (see foolOote I). His father and younger caregivers in the household 
tended to use wlIlII/a /ta.ta. I men lion thi~ background \0 indicate thaI even in 
this environmenl, Ihe child used Ikt'aboul as often as 11/ (and in non-borrow
jngs). In II count of all syllables Ihllt conlain either a I II or a Ik/, Ihis child at 19 
months produced Ikl fo r 53% and It I for 47% of the corpus. 

At 20 months , Ihis child, Kalavini, cOlilinued 10 use both /k/and III bUl the 
conditions of usc diffe r from the earlie r data. Familiar, previously learned lexical 
items are uttered in both It/and / k /. New ilems, pllrticularly those lellmed in the 
conlext of rote repetit ion from his mother, tend to be produced in the III , with 
only borrowings in [he Ik/. Unlike his curlier behavior, Kalavinj is nearly always 
llCCu!1l1e in his repetitions of caregiver 5pcech. 

By 23 months, Kaillvini's speech (now solidly inlo the multi -word slilge) 
shifts to a much greater u5e of Ik/, although It I is maintained as well 10 some 
eXlent. This shift corresponds to a move away from his mother towards greater 
alignment wilh peeTS and child caregivers. Such a shift was occasioned by the 
birth of a younger siMer. Relying predominantly on Ikl pronunciation, Kalavini 
tends 10 m~ke mony more errors in rote repcition tasks lind in formal instruction 
aboul Biblical fac ts (which should occasion use of I tl). 

By 2Yl yeaTS, all the children of this age in our study were able to use bolh 
IWIIil/" Itlt; and /lwlII/a ItagCl in socially appropriate conlexts to a limited extcnt, 
The phonologically conditioned use of III ~nd Ikl, Inl and /rJl was superseded 
by snciully ~unuitioned usc of these phonolugical vari~nls. TIlis observation 
indicates u much earlier pnxlucliv( comJlCtcnce in Ihe Iwo regislers Ihan was 
reponed in the Kernan study. 

8. llnguagll Acquisition i$ Simo. 815 

5.2. Variation and Error in Use of TaUlala Lelei 

In this section , I Ji~cus~ deviution~ from Sl~mtl,lrtlltlll/{/i" '('It'i. I con~itlcr hHlh 
nduh ~nd chiltl langu~ge tll!vimions. The discussion focuses on devi~lilln ~~ 

conslituting :10 error or nOl, ~ntl if ~o, as varillble or categoricul error. Funher, 
eoch deviation is dCJ;cribctl in lerms of ils relation to 0 stondard norm, e.g. a~ an 
undcrapplicalion, overupplic~tion , elc. of a norl1l. 

Let us cLJn~ider the n:l:i~tefli will/flu Idri and /(IIIII/Itl 1(11,1:11 as sets ~Ultl the 
phonolugical features lhat tlistinguish them as membcn; urthe~c sets. In .,taIlJard 
1/1/11/1111 kId, the fe;ltures III, Ik/, Inl, lal :III ure members. 11le ~Il\!llker or 
stand:lru WI//II/ll /dC'i knuws which lexjc~1 items ure to he proJueed in the 11.:1 
(e.g. bnrrowi,lgS) and Inl (e.g. II~nalal) anu which are 10 be proolJced in Ihe 111 
and/n/. .. . 

In both adult tmd child speech, three major deviations from Ihe~..: cooccurring 
features arc found : (I) underuse of It I and Inl; (2) overgener~lil'l\ion5 of It I anJ 
Inl 10 exceptions; (3) overgener:lIizluion of It I 10 Inl and Olher environmcms. 

5.2.1. Underuse alIt! and Inl 

In Ihe nrst instance, we nnd nduUs and children producing utterances that mix 
features of 1(lIIIII/a {('(!ga with those of Imllula Itld. 11le mixing may involve use 
of It I plus Ikl (in non-borrowing) or u~e of It I plus IrJ1 (in inapproprillte lexical 
item). The mixing may lake place within a single lexical itcm or within a single 
ullerancc or larger unit such as genre (same song, recitation, ctc.). Examples of 
register mixing are providl!d below: 

(9) EXlllllple of III plus Ik/: Adult 
P59·070 

(A 5pc~king to daughter): 

A: St ier' a ct 
Please do EMPH you 

III('I'! 

things 

'Please do your things! ' 

__ G;n DU I~It I/Ia Q It ap/ 

tii1d your legs ond ~ the nOlebook 

'Foltl your legs Ind write (in)tllc notebook.' 

(10) Example of It! plus Ik/: Child 
Pesio, 2;9 

(Pesio and her cliwificalory sibling M., arc looking 11 piclUn:s wilh re
scQrthcr E. E. spcQks in Ihe III, M. in Ihe I kl and P. in both regislers.) 

Ptsi" 
IJI,,,,I pltsi, (h) 

Here? )'uur :PL ~at 
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. , _ //t"(,, it' 

~nt.I the: 

'H~rc is yuur C~l umJ Ihe lruC~.' 

- • A 11111 [!'tIC\,;.' 

/>I; III'II',mll, I"WU 
Truc~ ~mJn 

'11. S.IAU. [l'\Ict,' 

E: Tt!l 
lJie 
'(h's) big.' 

(II) Example of I II plus/nf 
NS7-0SS 

(Tht moIh~r (AK) of SOIl: 1i11! clills [0 her. lhen tells her ,iSlet (SA) jokin,!y 
how much the. b~by h~5lrown in lhe lime lhe rucurC'llcrs Alcs~ga anll ElcgOll 
haVl: been r'rcordin£ the family.) 

COIllO,' 

AK kis$es Sose ~nd 
puiS Sase on her lap. 

-
-

Spur:l, 

((hillhl) 
AK; Soul 

(P~usc . ) 

((nonmJ pilCh)) 

AK: 50 0 mil; ~.1'5f10 
PAST cUmc;PL 

<f.!"~ (Pluse) 

a 
PRED 

plpl mf'nmto 
biiby liny 

m. 
",d 

'When Alwga and Eh:goa tirsl came (slle) 
(was) I liny infun!.' 

SA: 0 l"pI 
"REO b:lby 

',She) (WilS) • baby.' 

- AK; ",'f! ~ '1(/ 1/ CJ!i!]) 
Dul now IPFV IlMPH !'IllW 

8. L,ngulIglI Acqui.ilion 11 S.mOI 

- III' /11 ' 0 /11.1/11111 

lPFV II .1 'J 

'UUI now, now (~hcl h~s bc<.:"I1I~ an nlll 
I:.ot.ly.' 

(12) Example uf III rlus IQ/: Child 
Niui;lhl. 3:3 

(Finc""," (1 )'('lIr. 9 n\Unlh,) h: ... 1 dll'n~ Wf\lo,!lhin~ n~u~hly . His mUlllet (AKI 

~ntl F', brU/hcr (Niul;!la! be;in liuinJ; Ih ln~J lh~l F. will rlUI: be !iwn bo.,'(:;lUJo<: 

of this .! 

Nil/III/a 

liMo I~-

Anti a 

mn-/tlu J~ 

anti mnd m 

lilt! It (pau5e) 

.'" . 
_tllrI ... ~ (iF!!) 

"'lm5EF.POSS coconut 

'And nOt any - and - und not Iny. 
not aJly (paule) anti not his coco
nut,' 

_Mo~ 
And "i"Rt5EF.POSS 

'And not his truck.' 

Olll~r 

AK: Mfl It .1.' 
And a what 

• And (nOl/ what clse!' 

({whincs») 

F: I lui 

AK: 

(7) 

I. 
m 

Mo I~ II .' 
Anti a wh~l 

'Antl (nol) whal dsc?' 

AK: Otll! 01.;", 
INTER] INTER] 

'Oh my 1 Oh myl' 

817 

At this point, lhe que~ljon of di51inguishing errors from deviations from the 
itantJ.mJ arises. Not all ca!>C~ of register mixing are enors, ImicetJ, the concept of 
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,,:mlr hen: must be !>Cell as sensitivc It) sflcial contcxl. i.c. variably counlin~ as 
(ITilr. In SI.l~.:iall· nrUi,:.\t) Iha1 ucmand :>1:mu;lrd IIIUW/" Irld (c.~. hymns, ~ung~ . 

furum] wrillcn 5:"1110:10. news bruadC:I)IS. etc.) t.Ic\'i .. lion~ coun! as errors. 1'1.1 
mil I II allu Ikl cooms as an crnJr in n:cilillJ; Ihl! Lonl'~ Pr.lya. (ur c,'(;uuplc . 
Funhcr ...... h.m: a spc;,kcr wbh.:) \11 d.:linc a :lucial situation <IS hifhly formal :uuJ 
lotlCi:llly di~lanl by using 51;m .. bnl Ilmllllll kid (c . ~ . in polite inlcrnclinn.~ wllh 
line uf ~ur n:M::IIl:h Icam, ror ClIumpic), UC\' j;lIiuIiS count as crrnni. On the ulher ,. ' ,_;, ..... . _\,., ~." I, ,\ 
hand, then: an: many COnlClI1S in whj~h n:g.il>lc,r mi .ling is not a,n error. It IS, nOI an • (.{J'-';' 
eITOI"". fnr example. where suuI!.:n )W1ll:hlllg ~'j;nals 11 chan!;c In arrect or IS UM:U 
1u !!ain :.Incntion. II is nOI an error:.ls well in a r:101,!C uf less form .. 1 inler.lcliuns 
..... ith· outsiueT'll (Of in~iucrs. 5l:C rootlll.llC II. TIle Ir:mscripls in OUf COrp\!5 ~how 

m:my cases in which interactions with us (ootsiuersl be~in in a fonnal modality 
but eventu~lIy evolve into more relnxed social encountcrs. The use of mixed 
registers in the 5~lOlI! utter~nce Of word expreue5 this UCCrc:LSC in social uiM:mcc 
and formality. It indicates that speakcNi 3re p:lying bs attention 10 Iheir prontln· 
ciatiun. Similarly, for OUf onc spe:lker of IIIIIWlu Idt!i in informal eunte)!,ts, the 
intrusion of "inappropriate" 101 is nOi on error. For this speaker. the increase in 
usc of IQI corresponds to a particular social conte)!,t (inlinmle . in(onnal). nuthc:r 
than calling these phenomena errors, we shaulU consiuer Ihem as instanccs of a 
third register ...... hich might be called NON-STANDIIMD TAUTALA 1..£1..£1. 

The category UNDER USE OF III AND Inl includes as well cases in which none 
of the features of the lin register:lre produced, i.e. underused in Ihe sense arnot 
used al all. While not StriClly speaking a Iype of deviation from lauwla ltl~i, this 
dimension is an imponant one to note as it accounts for a large proportion of Ihe 
regislral errors among young children. ExampleS are provided below of the 
social situations calling for Jall/(lia Mtj (e.g. Bible inslnJclion. school rccil:ation. 
songs) in which young children produce instead Iml/ola /I!ago. This type of error 
is rare among older children and adults. 

(13) Enmple of Failure 10 Use Tell/lulu ull!/ (Where Required); Child 
KYII·)89 

(5. directs Bible qUC5tion 10 her 
wn Kabvini. 2;1.) 

- K : ~0 

s, 

S, 

0 .i ,. 
TOP who PAST 

fllill ~. 

make+CIA )'ou. 

'Who m~dc )'ou?' 

0 ui '" /fl',) 

TOP .1. PAS'r 5!rike 

_K: @ 
Sirike 
'Jl)n~h strikes (i ll. ' 

---.. K: @ (P:I1.I."':) M,,~t!. 
Slri~e MUloCS . 

'MLISC5 Sirikes il.· 

,.. {"""" 
tile RId 

'Who ~Iruck the flICk !' 

5: MuJ<'. 
M,I)Cl; 

5.2.2. Overgeneralization of III and Inl to Exceptions 

819 

111c ~econd Ill:ljor type of deviation from stanuard /(wwh, 1t!lti involves Ihc 
eXlremely commtln process (Shore. 1977. 1982) of overgencr:tlization. There arc 
tWO major sub-types, one involving the extension of Wto those borrowcd kxic:.1 
ilems th:.1 should in the standurd remain in Ihe Ikl ami one involving the ellten
sion of Inl 10 lexical items th:1I should remain in the IQ/ . This proceSS. ch~rolc
terislie of both Ildult lind child speeeh bc:h~viur. is ~n in~t~nce of 
IIVI'I;RCORRtc'TlON (Labov, 1966). The speakef uscs a prestige vuri~nt in lin· 
guistie contc)!'iS in which in the 51:mdartlthal varianl is inappropriatc. 

(14) Example of OvergellCraliz:llion: Adull 
P59.()98 

(A. 10 )'oun& d~u,hler): 

Overl:ellC~tiUllion of In/: ,;/111 -E,) 
_ A: Est l}tlt! //Ill It //IIIU 

Aw~y pc:n rrvm the: mouth 

'Tllke away (the) pen from )'OUf rnQIJlh.' 

(IS) Example of oversencraliution: 
P67·125 

{Ameto. 4 ~ars. while dL1lwing. tells researchers (E.) that he il doin, $Chao!. 
The term (Of KhooJ iii uogalau!Jal in standard Ilruwlult!ltlbu! A. pronounces 
it wilh Inf.) 

_FlI! 

"" 

Olll,r 
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E: I fOil (tu Anl(lu) 
01< 

MK: I UIII" (10 b~byl 
Finbll(u 

As ip the C3!\C of untlcrusc of features, cases nf overuse do not cuunl cate· 
gurically as em)rs. Ralher, then.: arc ml:ial and lingubtic conditions that enler 
il1l(l ~·onsidcr.l\ion. A~ in the earlier case, where the sland:mJ is rcquircd, lU(h as 
in wrillcn Samoan. uveruse uf It/uud Inl counts as all crror. On the other h:II1I.1, 
in spuntaneous intefilctlons with ron:iJ!.llers. Ihese hYJll,:rl,:urrcclillns lire: OIJ! cun· 
si<lcre<lulwuys as errors. One important roci~l v~rillble i~ that spc~kers differ in 
their judgmenls concerning thi~ pI1Ictice. When brou~ht to their allention (as we 
did, from time 10 time), certllin SamoOlns will in$istth:..1 borrowings in the III 31'(: 

correct when speaking (spontaneously) ItWllIlu Id~i. Others will insislthe bor· 
rowing ~hould remain in Ihe Ik/. Further. speakers <Iiffer in [heir judgments 
concerning different lexical items; for certain speakers 1111 borrowinss should go 
10 Ihe III; fur others a subset (lind not the $Dille subset). Future resellrch will 
cxamine this phenomenon more carefully, but it appellrs us if the bound~rjes of 
the clltegory of "borrowed word" vary from speaker 10 speaker amlthl1l certain 
borrowings are lrea[ed as Samoan (versus recently introduced). 

We have as a consequence a r.llher complicated sociolinguislie situation, in 
which the assessment of • construction as an error is nO( a simple mailer. For a 
Certllin group of Samoans (as yet undelined), the overgeneraliziltion (from the 
perspective of the standard) of III lind Inl is a calegorical error. Forother.;, il is 3 
vuriable error but the linguistic conditions under which it counts liS elTOr Me not 
universully agreed upon. 

5.2.3. Overgeneralitation of III to Inl and Other 
Environments 

In the third type of deviation from siandard Imllala 1~lti. the feature It I is 
tJl.tended to environments in which Inl or some other phonulogical variant 
should be used. 

Unlike (I) and (2) above, TillS PHENOMENON IS NOT CHARACTERIST[C OF 
ADULT SPEECIl USAGE. This is not to say th:1I II never occurs, bul that it is not 
common. II 3ppe3TS 10 be ASSOCIATED wrrll TilE SPEECH OF YOUNG CHILDREN. 
Further, Ihis devi3tion is a CATECORICAL ERROR, CUlling across a range of locial 
CQn\eXls. 

This type of cxtension differs from (2) above, where It I is eXlended 10 en· 
vironmen[s in which Ikl should be used (in the standard). In the currenl Cllse, Ihe 
speaker hilS switched to the apprupri~lc register set but has selected the wrong 
fealure. For CJ:llmp1c, instead of switching from IQ/IO Inl, the speaker switches 
from IQI 10 ~I/. For example. my name in 1(lIIIU{a Itug" is IcleQol1 (£Iegoll); in 
tull/alll Itf~i. it is Iclenoal (Elenua). One 4-yellr-old child ~~om. I hlld jusl !"et _ _ • 

8" 
D(.hJrcsscd me as Itoal (instead of Inoal, II shoncncd vc:rsion of OJ)' n~mcl , 

Another chilli just under three yeurs pronounced my name in Ihe vcry lirst 
scs~ion or reconiing:l5 IcIO/. 

In olher cllnmplc5, /11 is used ..... here some other phonolo~ical dement )h<lulu 
be used or when: nonc should be used. For example. in onc session, I CIUll

mcntctl on the dr~winG by ~ child of 2;8, 53yingfcllc: IlIpu'lI 'big hou!>C', '1111: 
thiltltook my UUCr:lOCC a.~ a directive: 10 n:pc:u it (us II school urilllaslO aoo ~;Iid 
inulledialcly iI/Ie: lup()(', I len: Ihe child replaced Ihe fcature III wilh III. (In IIllh,:r 
situations, the child ~howcd productive competence in usc of III.) 

'Illesc c.l.llmplcs il!uslr~lc a quality Ihm di~linj;uishcS 1\/ rru!1l !Jlh.:r features 
that distinguish Ifltl/{J/(l kit! register. Spcukc~ nrc more conscious of the u~e uf 
It/th:..n they lire of thc U!iC. of Inl :lnd Ir/. TWf/a/a /d~i is commonly c:..llcd 
"Samoon in the T." As demonstrated by Shore's ethnography (1977). speakcr:'! 
are uble to talk about errors invnlvin; the overuse (hypercorrection) or ulll.leru!\C 
(c.g., inappropriate Ikl) of 11/10 A far greater extent than the ovcr/undcnl~ IIf 
Inl or Ir/. Further, speakers nssociate It I (and Ikl) with 3 r.ln1:e of affective and 
soci:11 5tnle$ (which is milch less true of other phonological fealures). 

Given the special SlIlience of III :lS a fcalure of wu/ff!tt {tid, it is .not surprising 
thai il would be overgenctlllized 10 olher phonological environmcnts in Ullel11plS 
[0 swilch into lhat register. Thus fllr, I have not found cases in which Inl is 
e:xle:mle:d 10 environments which 13ke lhe III or [0 other environments. 

6. ACQUISITION OF WORD ORDER 

Wilh respect to Ihe acqui~ilion of word order, there lire: IWO major intere~ts. The 
!irst concerns the stratcgies used by children for the ORDERING OF MNOK CON' 

STITUt;NTS IN TRANsmvE AND 1f'n'R"NSrrlVE CONSTRUCTtONS (e:.g. 3gen!. :lC
lion, and palienl; slate 3nd ohjecllo which S[3[e relales). This eoncem nmtchel 
[he inlerest in ordering slr.ltegies of subject, verb, and object among adult S:.· 
moan speakers. Thc secund interest focuses on the EXPRESSION AND NON-EX' 
rRIlSSION .OF major constiluenls (such as agenl ~nd palienl) in Samoan chilLI 
languoge. 

6.1. Word Order of Major Constituents 

As discuucd in Section 2.2.3, Samoan has 3 wide range of possible word orders, 
with verb·inili31 ordcrs prtferred. With respect to the order of full eonSlituen[s 
(nut elitics), Ihere: is lillie chance of error. Errors would involvc other vari:lbles, 
such liS Ihe ellsemarkins approprinle to constituents ~ppcoring in particulur orllc~ 
(e.g. the topic marker, the erglltive mllrker). 

With 5uch 3 range of word orde~, it is intertsting 10 examine prefercnces 
exhibited by Illnguage·acquirin]; children. Is one ordenn]; preferred over u[hen'! 
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.1 .... ~ 

'" (J"'~I 
eM,1 If SIt,,!.r 

Motu'" 12: 11 
1'1:.;.. 12JI 
N .. ~"i 12;IUJ 

NI"I~I) 1!. 11f 

,. 

TABLE B.8 
Perc~nl.ge of Verb·lnllial Canonie.1 Tr8nsitivu 

(Declara l ivc5 & Yes-No Interrogativcst 

SrU;<NI I Jru~'1! 11/ Stni,,,, V St1Ji,,~ VII 

'II1.1'.f till 16 .2'~ Ofll 'J~.611 12~J ~l.S'A (1"1 
IIxn (I~I .~~.~,..! '" hlI.<n I~ot ')1 All 1~31 

'1(1 .It;[ 12K) 'JJ. L'J. 11M '.IU'l I;JI 91.111 ,~, 

I\(I . 'J'~ 1171 K2.II'A I!Jl KU';; 1~31 '].t.J .... (3.11 

" ~"''''lIr 

92.711· nOI 
113.2'10 IY~ I 

9J.6o;t. IHlll 
K6.4';to IU71 

Do the word order preferences uf young children match those of DtlUItS'! Do Ihey 
IllDICh the preferences associalCu willi c:lus:d speech ~mung inlim:llcs? 

T~blcs 8.8 and 8.9 provide informalion cuncerning word order slr~lcgic.~ of 
young Samoan children. As can be ~ccn from Ihese [ables, CflILQRt<N, LIKI3 
ACULT SAMO!'NS, OVERWHELMINGLY PREFER VERti-INITI"'L CONSTRUCTIONS. 

Table 8.10 displ~yJt word ortIer preferences for canonicul tr~nsitive cle
dar.uives and yes-nu inlerrog~lives. The IOlals for ench child are represented 
~cause of the low frequency (see below) of constructions willi mojor constilu
enlS expressed. As con be secn from this {able, THtoR!! IS ONLY ONE CIIILO, Tllto 
OLDEST, FOR WHOM TilE WOItO OItDER VEItD· ... CENT-onH'CT IS PREFERREIl. FOR 
TIm OTIIERS, TIllS WORn ORDEn IS OISPRttFERRED IN F ... VOR OF EITHER ... CENT· 
VERD,PATIENT OR VERtI·PATIENT· ... CENT WORD ORDERS. 

Comporing Ihese results to the adult word·order dota, we can see that TIlEY 
MATCII MOST CLOSELY TilE WORD-ORDER f'A'ITERNS OF wOMttN'S SPEECH (T ... -
Dl.£S 8.2 "'1'10 8.3) .... 1'10 SPEECH TO INTIM ... TES (TABLES 8.2 "NO 8.4). In both of 
these contellts. verb·subject-object word order is not preferred over olhers. In the 

A" 
~, O"Jrl 

Chi/oJ of SI~Jy 

~blu'u (2:1] 
lokupu lUI 
f't~iu (2:.') 
N.",ni (2;,101 
Niul.l~ (2:111 

TABLE 8.9 
Intrenlitives ( ..... ith Major Argument E~prU$edl 

jDecla,elives &: Yes·No InterrogativllS] 
% 01 Verb·Major Argument Word Orders 

Compared to Major Argument·Verb 

S'JJi,,~ f S,ui"n fIf Srsli"" V 

IOO.~ '" 70.(Y..l, '71 K4.6<;\ (21) 
l00.0':t0 '" B5.7 ..... '" IS.7'" (l8) 
%.I'Jo (2.51 HO.(Y.t. ,'< 7H.91o (301 

IOO.l'l'J, (Ilil 70.6'" fill 91.)~ 1~11 

'JI1.'t'l- ()UI 71.3'1- (~I MM.Y'N (6-11 

SruiO'1 VII 

71.4'1> (20) 
85.1':1, (13) 
86.S'l (.5) 
7HIlI I~SI 
65.'~ 1151 

Av"axt 

8U'It. 
85.7'1> 
85.4'1> 
H4,.'Jo 
80.7~ 

" 

t- r r r I L_ "'l ~, 

~, .... 

~ I I I ~ ~ 
~ 2 -i 

. I 
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).fII."Cch IIf Willl,,:n, vcl'b-objecl-SlJhjcct anu ~ubjcct.YCrl>-ohjcct unknc arc roughly 
Cllu:tll)' prcfo:m:J. 

Fllr thildren :IS well as adults. Ihl:11. vcrb-agl:nl-pmicnt is nlll the nunn ftlr 
Ilu.lcring major cll1lMitucnts. t-:or oolh :u.lults in ;11lilll'III.: (antelilS \lnu children, 
lin! NUMM IS TO I'K£SERVE TIll! vm~u I\NI) PAllL:N"r liS II CONTJ(JUUUS UNIT 

(AVQ. VQA, I!TC.). This linuins sUflPor1~ Slobin'~ h)'polhcsis Ihut p word oruer 
that imcrrupls the prcdicmc is clIsniliYcl), distressrul :Ind would he :Icquiretl 
relatively latc (Slobin, 1977). It indicates thai r'lI;:I01"5 or "co£nilivc Cl!.<;C" IUC at 
play in the "IQre relaxed speech of atlulls as well as in SanK>;In chiklrcn's ~pccch. 
n,i~ p:lrllllcJ indic:I\CS once again Ihe need \0 examine iI r .. ngc of adult specch in 
3sscs~ing processcs guiding acquisition. 

6.1.1. A Note on Order of Subject Clitic Pronouns 

As noted in the sociolinguistic skelch or Samoan . the placement or ~ubjecI 
clitic pronouns i~ fixed rJlhcr thilll vuri:lule (as in Ihe c;t.'iC or full subjects). 'Illese 
pronouns must appellr pre-verbally. EX"MININ<l ONLY Till! use: OF CllTtCS IN 

OUR TR"Nsn·' VE O"T" ""SE, I FINO NO ellllOIU WITI! II~I'ECT TO TItl!IR l,(lSI

TION II Er-oRI! TIlE VERD. The subject clitics in dc:cl:mltives lind yes-no inter· 
rogatives are rel:uively slow to be aequired, however, and only the oldest child 
listS them wilh any significant rrequency. These ob~rv3Iion$ are disp13yerJ in 
Table 8.1 1 below. 

6.2. Expression Bnd Non-Expression of Agent Bnd 
Patient 

One or the earliest observations of child language research is th31 children's 
utterances 3re reduced or telegraphic vc:rsions of 3dull constf\Jcl ion~ (Drown, 
1973; 11I00m, 1910; Smine. 1963; for example). This observation haS es t ~b

lishcd as a dircclion of researeh the investiglltion or how and when children's 
ullcronces get filled in ~nrJ ultimlltcly mnlch the explicitness or adult sentences. 
TItis process is associated with increasing competence. BUI, as I have shown in 

Child 

MalY ' u 

F~.;" 

N:"~111 

Niulat. 

TABLE 8.lt 
Use of Sublect CUIk:. 

in C.nOflIeaI Trln,itivts 
lAgtnt Clitic:-Verb-(P.t1.nt}) 

toeclarllivtl III Ves·No Interrogltives) 

Su,;,m V 

, , , , 

Stili.,.. VII 

• , , 

" 

Child 

M~lu'u 

"""ill 
N.,rni 
Niubl~ 
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TABLE 8.12 
C.nonlut Tr.nsilives 

(Oeclarilivet III Vu·No InteHogativt$! 
Pereental/I or Utter.neet with Agenl E_prolieG 

u M.lor Constituent 

Ifl.1'). III 
6. 1~ til 

1~ .9'lo HI 
(9. 1'). (~J 

StU;'''' III 

.2.9'" I'll 
36 •• '). IJI 
.1 .l1. (71 
IJ 11'1--t~1 

;IIU'). (7) 

:!fI . 7~ t'" 
U ... til 

lS.II'l II{,[ 

1~.1'J 01 
L~.I~ 171 
IU').(61 
22.Y'i Clil 

1,.M' I!IJ 
1'.Y'lo 1111/ 
16.'') 111'1 
11.1') {JlI 
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thc sociolinguistic ~kctch, thi~ process, :II least with respect to mJjor constitu· 
cnl~. i~ nol 3 measure ur incrensin" cumpctcncc in S;JOIOiln. Compclo.:l1~·C in llle 
allult Smllo;m mode! docs /lot Ilelll~nll full cxpres~ion or OIajor com;lIIu~'nt~. 
Sentcnces vcry oftcn ;1Plle;Jr without II subjcct (scc Tublc 8.1). Conwuo.:tiulls 
with both subjcct ;md object cxprc~scd Dre quilc inrrcqucm (Table 8.5). Funh..:r, 
Ihis phenomenon docs not appear to be condilioned by incrensed intimacy IIlllong 
intcrlocutors (TobIe 8.7). It is 3 p3ttcm or langu<lge that cuts acrou p:lr.llnctcrs of 
social distunces. 

Tablcs 8.12 and B.n provide inronn31ion concerning the tJtenl to whil'h 
yoon" Somoan children express m~jor constituents in utlcr;IIICC$ containing Iran, 
sitivc verbs (dccl.r.ulves and yes-no interrogativc:s). TOIbie 8.12 di~plllYs Ihe 

elItent to which II.gcnts appear as major constituents; T;ablc 8.13 displays lhe 
eltcnt 10 which children produce transitives with both patient and a~cnl CK

presscd IlS major 3(guU1(nts or the transitive verb. 
Thcse Tables sholV two impor1ant pll.llems. First, they indic31e that VOUNG 

CllilDREN INfREQUENTL v I'Roouce IJTTfR"NCES WITtI "GENTS "NO E"'EN MOIH, 

INFReQUENTLY 1'!lOOUC!:; U·ITERANCa WITH "GENTS AND I'''TIENTS nun I t.<:'\:. 

FRESSEO AS M"JOR "RGUMENTS. 

CIIiIJ 

MIIY'y 

I'~.l" 
N:II.mi 
N.Yt~b 

TABLE 8.13 
ClnoniCiI Tr.nsitives 

IDecl.r.tiv .. & Vu·No InterrOl/llives} 
Percenllg. of Utterlnees with Agent III Pelient 

E_prused .. M.Jor Constituents 

16.7 .. m 
6.7~ (I) 
9.11. 0) 

19. 1'Jo I~J 

SUI;'Hl III 

31. 1" (¥l 
II . ~'" (2) 
' .9'Jo (I) 
IO. 3~ IlJ 

StU/lilt V 

30'''' III 
t) . ~'Jo (.) 
H'Jo (I} 

117 .. () I) 

18.7'lo (l) 2 • • ~'lo )201 
S.l'Jo Ill ' U'Jo (101 

H'''t~~ l 
S7'lo m IJb .. 11tll 
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Second, these T:.blcs show thaI (OAKLY IlEVI::I.tJl'MIONTAL MAHJIUrY IS N(Tr 

",,,n:II I,1I LlY INCIU':ASL:tl US I! 01' M:EN..-:; ,\1'111 ,'ATUlNTS. LOIll;ing:l\ clleh (hill!, 

we cun M:C lhal the us<: or Ihe ... c C(1n~ljlucl1ls l1ucLu:dcs (rnm Ihl! lirsl scs~iun hI 
the Ia~L In Table H.I3, we elm !iCC th:m in Ihl.! Iin;11 M;~sit)n (s!,.'Cs..,iun VII) . thn:c 
or Ihe (nur chihJrcn ~clu;llIy displllY (cwer tlm:c,cllIIl>Iilwnl uller.met's tll:11 in the 
li~1 !iC~~iun. Fun her, in hUIII T;,h1l:s, the yuun!:.:s! ~'hiltl in the Tahk. M;IIU'U 
(2:lllllln~ 1 ur slm!},!. shows It I<: i.!1'I!:Jlcsl pcl'l:crua:;c or Ulh:r~nccs wilh ui.!cnts 
;md (l:Jli":nls CllprcSso.:J. 

What is the n,:laliun u( ' hcsc rc~uhs III adulll;1I1~ua~c usc? Oliltlrcn maldllhc 
speech hl:havillf of ;Idults in IhOiI the c.~prcs~i\ln or 1111 11m:e m~jur clinslilllcnls 
(uJ,1enl. verh, ralienl) i~ \Ii~rrcrl:rrcd. 1l1llvl:'"l:r, unlhe lI\'t,:r:r~e, Ihe elrre~sirll1 rlf 
lIgCnl$ uml ~Gl:nlS with p:ltients is k~~ fre4uent in the spccch of YIlunG children 
than in adult ~peecll (sec TlIbles 8.1 lind 1I,5). In this M:n~e, children's IlingulIl;c 
usc Uoc5 not rn:rtch ~dull usaGe. Thi5 diITerelk"C rescmh1cs descrirtinns or chit
dren's speech bcha\'illf in EnGlish-~('IC:lldnJ:: communities (scc ahtlve rererenl'l.!S). 
As discussed e:lrlier. fur En!;lbIH(lCnking children the nun.c.l.rrcs~illn or thcsc 
eon~lituenls renccI.~ rellrtivc c(lm('ICtence nntl COUlltS us lIn crror. Wilh res[lcclto 
S~molln-srcllking children, the 11lellning of Ihis pa!lern is nOI lhe same. In Ihe 
C:l..o;e of English, young children are (described as) producing ulleranccs thaI 
deyiate from atlult speech pallcrns. In Ihe case of Samolln, the children :m: 
conforming to adult specch p:lllems. Differences between atlult nnd child lnn
~unGe usc arc tjunntitative rather th:m quaJililtive, TIle qu:mlit::ltive difference IN 
ITSELf can nO( be interpreled u inc(lmpetenee or error. Future research is neecs
sary to ascertuin if other prugmlllic contlitions enhnnce the expression/non-cx
PfCs~ion uf l11~jor constituents und the sensitivity of children to these conditions. 

7. ACQUISITION OF ERGATIVE CASE MARKING 

Having examincd the ucquisition of /{II/W/a Idti and wiitala k(lga phollologicul 
features untl word-order str.ltcgies. lei us now consider the nCtjuisilion ur une 
murphologicul feature of Ihe langullge, ergative casel11llrking, Delinition:tl :tnd 
form~1 dimensions of ergillivity in Sunman have been discussed in Section 
2.2.4.1, along with vllriation in adult use of the ene marker. The analysis of 
adult uoo childrcn·s use of ergative case muri.::ing is drawn from I l~rgcr study 
(Ochs, 1982). \0 which lhe !'tuder is rtfem:d. 

1bc sociolingubtic sketch of ergative CiL,\(: marking in adult speech indicated 
thnt it is sensitive to the p~rJmeters of social dist:mce lind sex of spt:lker. As 
tlisplnyeu in Tuble 8. I, the ease marker is far more common in speech to 
nuninlinmles thiln in speech 10 inlimales and more commun in Ihe 5pccch of men 
than in the ~pecch of women, 

11lc mtlsi thlbtanding n:~ult or OUf aClluisition ~Iudy is that Samoun children 
oclwc.:n the :!t:es of2 and 4 rJrely usc the crg;tlive milrkef t in their $pontan(1)US 
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TABLE 8.14 
Agency & Ergullve Case Milrking 

In Sponl.neoul Novel Canonic.1 T,.ns;I;".1 (Alllr1ionl a,. Y.N Osl· 

II..:, I'"".V,..I." "xrNl,' hx. 
m 0 ... ", r""" I~" X. Cot." J,f",L . C" .. , .I/",L,,,,~ 

CIr,ld ,( S,:o.1.'· ''ITS. U1n. ~1",rllfJ: 1;"'-''''''_'''1 

"I;IIij'ij I~JII 76 U,~<;f fl71 I~ . S'.I Jill II 

I"~"f'" (til " )41.11'.1, m) I! .tn '" II 
I'<,i .. Il:.11 III 1J.1~'). 1131 4.4~'" '" 0 
1'1",",\1 12. tnl \lrJ I~,(''J (17, !(ll';j 1111 .oj'.! , II' 
N,ubl~ 11: 111 '" 21.6'.l. Ul) I,U'A Ilill .7'A. It I 
"t.",h, ... f)JJ " 16.1 1o:J. 01] ))'1'). (191 '" ''I 

'I';anial "' .... 1;li .... . 
-(fn""Oo:l ... l'h:OI 

~rceth. The frequency wilh which Ihe eq;:llive murl.cr np~,lrs in clll1lluiclll 
Ir~ns;li\'e5 of livc chiltlren in our snmple is displuyed in Table 11.14. 

We can sec fmm this T:!ble Ih:!t Ihe three youngest chihlren. Matu'u. lako['<" 
and l'e5io, used Olbsolutely noerglltive case murking whatsoever. The nelt ultlcM 
childn:n, Naomi und Niuhda. used the marker in one UllerJncc (cuchj nilly. 
representing .9% :md .7% respectively of the tOlal canOfl1cul IrunsiliV1.:lI and 
10. 1% und 13.5% respectively or Ihe Inll1sitives wilh posl-verb~lllgents in Ihcir 
tOI1)Of"J. Thc~e extremely low pt!tcen(;lges led me 10 elllunine Ihe speech.nf:1I1 
older siblin!l , Mliselino, who was not one of the "focal"' chi!tlren in Ihe'~ludy 
und present only inlermillenlly Ihrou~hout Ihe recording ses~ilJn~. The perce Ilt
~ge of erg~tive casem;trking wus higher in the speech or Ihil child-4,6% orthc 
tOl~1 canonicultr~n.~itives nnd 33.7% or these wilh po$t-verbill ;J!;enIS , Howeyer, 
Ihesc figures IIIl: still ell:lrelllcly low nOO do nO! evidence thut erl:ative casclllark
ing is pan of the productive COlllpetence of the child. 

Instlillecs of the children's usc of ergative cllscman.::ing are presented in el:llI1-
pies (16) through (18) below: 

(16) Nllomi,2;11 

Nuoml Mor/lU 

"km~ umu mugal 
shit finish m.mgo 
'Shil. the Ilwngo is finisl!.;d.' 
""'II magll u· ,,/ 
finrsh nl;lllJ:(\ my 
'My l1l~n,u is finishtU.' 
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/fit lilt /jilin 1II11.~,11 

~hit .hi! l'in;\h 1113110:"> 

,. 

'Shit, ~hil. 111 ... ",~II'(l is Iilli~tK'lI: 

11111<1 mll.~11 (1'111 

lini,h "",n~o my 

'My n\;ln~" i) finis.w: 

'mlfl IIil 
(j1l1~1I C;U 

'The c~l inG i~ Iini~l\..:u.· 

(1)1 

1m",! 
finish 

·Fini~d.· 

_oi I' Of 

1::11 ERG you 

. r UlI ate il.· 

(17) Muelino . :\;8 

"I t "'/ 

cal ERG who 

'Who Mit hT 

/tll 

wncre 

'Whcn:.?' 

(Pesin, 2:7 is crying, looking DI her raliler. Another child. Kal., has hit her, 
thou!,:h this has rM)4 been mentioned. Her falher wants her 10 Jeop cryinl ;) 

Pts(o: (Crying) Fmlrrr: 1(50(t» 

(ofu /un)/ 
10 IMlW 

POllIa (femate caregiver): 

Prslo/ 

/tffu(/illfI: 

- Iusi "(:) 

hit ERG 

'Kala hit her.' 

£ltIllHr: 

IIKldl1l 

KfllnI 

(III) Masdino, 3;6 

Mllstlh.u: 

_ filli t 

hll I:RG 

(/l lm.dint> \lecidc, hI ~~are llnnlhcr ~hihJ by lI,in~ ~ cumnMm loCan.: "J.pr ... ~,i"l1 
~1""UI H1nll~( lIh . ..:.:ncc. Ik tu rns 10 L hi~ chihJ. Gi~c:) 

MI!$tlwu: 

-Gi/.:t! G;/.:t! It Itn til t It I I plllr',. 
DEICT ,PERF c~ 1 ERG ART pii! 

Klltl 
Kill:· (- Clkc's mUlnr::r) 

'Cikc! Cike! Now the pi, :\le Koc:.' 

MnulinG: 

firr t Jrltl 

tired COMI'L 5C~rell 

'Thcy .rc tircd of lelIo::hin;,' 

fill t J:rrt· nbl 
circd COMPL lelrell DEleT 

'They Irc Ilrcd of ICllo::llin, Iroun.d,' 

-It rrn a; t 

DEICT PERF eat ERG 

'Now lhe pi, ~IC her.' 

11/1 0/ 

PERF ell 

, 
ERG 

'Now the cow ute lIer, Cike' 

It pll'nJ 
ART pi, 

It po ... ; 

ART cow 
OiJ:tl 
Gila: 

_ llrro «I 
I'~I\F e:1! 

t It {WI'; Q Kilt 
I3RG ART cOlw PARTICLE Kuc 

"nle COW alC Koe,' 
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We e:II1!tl.'C from T:I"k 1 tll:ll dlCS!! n:~\llts :In; linl..:u til the lillY frcqu..:ncy of 
~gcnts upr..:~s..:d in trunsit;ye ucc1:lralinns uml )'c~·nn int..:rroYlitive~ (:tVer:lge 
po:n:cntuge of :Igenls expr.:ss..:u: 2 1 % (112) ), Tll:lt is, \lne explanUl!On i~ th~t 

chilurcn \imply ut) nOI onen mcnlion ::I~cnts in their Sf1Ontaneous lipccch. 111i1l 
cxplunati'lII woulu nO( :II."CUunt, IlOwe"cr, fur ..... hy ll1:1rlo.inJ; is 001 u:-.eu whcn 
agents Mil! expresseu "nu ~ppe:' r in the srummuticul enyirunmc:nl Ih:11 shuulu 
hll~llhc cl'jlulivc: Illurkcr (aner the: \wb). Ytluny chih.ll'Cn d.) usc c:"n~t rl.l~'lionl> in 
\\hich e:rt!atiyc ~'alt<: 111:lfking is I'I:quir.:u (al."(,lInlin~ ltl l>pculo.erN' jull:;nlCn\~ of 
"Iloud S~lIloan"), yet th..:y do nllt u~e the clIscmar\.irlt!. 

II is proposcu hcre lh:1I "ttE K!'l.AT'VL,t.Y I.AT" ,\l")UISlTtUN Ill' ElltlAllVH 
CAStl>lAIiKING IS TIEU Tn TIlE S()(.'IOLlN(;UI:' riC \l!STIUlllnION Uf' TIllS MAKKING 
""'lONG i\OUt.T SAMOANS and to certain re:ltu!"Cs of the marker in Samtlan lh:11 
may IIffeet its perceptinn. FCilturts thilt enhance or CllnMr:Lin UClIUisitill1\ ImYe 
been discussed by Sluhin ( 197), 1977 , 19K:!}. 11u:SI: fCHtUrc:S alllJ th..:ir st,ltltS 
with respect to lhe Samoan ergOitive case marker ilre displayed in T:I"lc N. 15, 
Presence of thcse features , represented by the + 5i!;n, facilimlcs the acquisition 
of the morphological marker. 

As cOIn be seen frOl1lthis Tnble, the Samoan er~:,tiy..: pilrtic:le hill six fealures 
that could delay acquisition. In particulilr, it is nOi puslposc:d, slressed. obliga. 
lory, lied to Ihe noun il lIlodir.e~, or applied to all rom.fomlS. Further, it has 
proemiltic funclions. such a~ highliGhting a noun and its phrnsc. It is difficult 10 

weigh the importilnce of these features, as the ergatiye particle in another lOIn· 
guage, Kalu!i (Schieffelin, 1979, 1985). has rive fcalures that could dclay ae· 

TABLE 8,15 
SlrnOln Ind Kltuli Ergal''''' elSe Mlrklng fealures 

:!:. poslflU'Cd 
1: lylllblC 
1: "Il:u~d 

::. \Ibl1,;otOf)' 
1: lio:d III_n 

Sum".,,, 

+ 

:: mion.:ll11 OflkmJ n.l , 
l: comhlenl wilh wor.l unltr p~ncm + 
: non·synlhellc n.'. 
: <lIIty J.ramlllaliCit runctionl 
.%: rq:llt~f • 
!. Ippt.ro 10 III pro-rnrml 
.%: nu hotlllm)l1lUU~ rU"ChlU ' + 

• • 
(IISC' 101'111 conllUt, 

prllW<lk IYllCnl 001 work~d 0111) 

• 
n.l, 

• 
n,l. 
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qui~ilitln, yet Kaluli children acquire lhc JKll1klc rclmiycly I!AKLY, rUUf tlulilf 
liye f1'Cn;cplu~lIy dislressful fe;llures of Ihe K:tluli marker 1II:lleh thu~e nf thc 
Samoan llIi1rker. Kaluli is distinguished by thc fact tiM thc pJr1icic i.. [)(l~rfl<lM:d 
:lnd lied to tllC noun. 11)<:5': features could ilCCOUn! for why Kaluli chilur..:n 
aCtluirc the erguriYe marker before Sanloan chiluren. 

Illlwcvcr, there :Ire major c.lirrcrem:es ill Ihe sClcial norms fot usinll Ihe 
crgalive case: 1II:lrker in Kaluli anu Sumuun. In Kaluli. the nl!>C marker is u".:d 
a~'ro~~ spc~ken; :.md rule rclation~hips amCln~ inlcrillcultl~ . It dtles nUl \'ur)' 
;Iccordin~ 10 ~odal di~tal1ce und l>CX of spc;lkcrN , a.~ in S:UUII:tn communities. Thc 
K:lluli chilli is e~pused ltllhc Ill:lrkcr in his prilll;lry acquisitiull cnyiWnlllcnlllJ a 
much greatcr cxtent Ihan is the SamCliln chilli. 

The tliffcrtnce in social ntlnll~ for using the erg.lliyc case lIl~rkcr in Sil1ll(t;ln 
and Knluli ha~, zhen, a profound crfe~·t un ~IClllli5ilion of Ihcse r~"o lunguat!c~. 
FUl1her. the dirrcrence ulTects the way in which dcie tion or I"w incidence of the 
marker in children's ~[K:Cch should be: interpreted. Whcn a S;JmVOln (hilu dllC) 
not u~ the Cfl;:JtiYe pill1ic:le in the gronllllDtically fe:lliible environment. Ih;11 
bch:avior is not nccessnrily, inuccd not usulllly, lin error. Irthe child is spe:lkin.!: 
to:1I1 inlimille unuer rcliltiyely casuill condilions, the ubsellce of the er1;lIliYe ea~e 
nt~rker is perfcclly nppropriate . The child has IlOI deyillled frum adult lIorlll~ ill a 
qualitaliye sense (as would be tbe case, for example. for a Kaluli child in simililr 
xoci:tI context), Once again, the tlatll inuicale th~ t 1Is.~eSS1llenr of CITOr~ must rcly 
011 a socioltl);icully responsible description of the l:lngullce . To contl".IS\ chil· 
dren's specch behavior wilh typolo!;ical ~ccounts of lan~uagcs runs a heavy rbk 
of misunuerslilnding the nature of the linguiMic phenomenon under con~itlerali"n 
ilnd the dynilmics of it~ acquisitiun, 

8. ACQUISITION OF EAGAnVITY THROUGH WOAD 
ORDER 

11le results or the ergative casc:marking slutly 5hould not be: taken ::IS evidC:fl('l; 
Ihal young Somoan children do not exprcss crgatiYe dislincliorli in their spccdl. 
On Ihe contrnry, tlRGATiVE DISTINCTIONS i\Re eXPRESSED QUITE EARLY IN S,\· 
MOAN CHILO I.ANGUAOB. Rather than marked through morphologieal niCalIS, 
however, Tile DISTINCTIONS a.1ERGE IN EARl.Y WORI)o()RDI:JI Sllti\Tt:GII;.s. IN 
ri\RTICUI.AII, VOUNO CIIIl.OIt\;N IIESE-RVE TIlt! LOCATION IMMI!I>Ii\T(;LV rOl.LOW, 
1":0 TIlE yl!.Rll FOR AUSOLUl'IVE CQN ... "TUENTS-TRANSITJVE PATUlNTS ANn 
INTRANsmve MAIOR i\ROUMENTS-UIIT EXCLUDE ERGATIVE CONSTITUI:NTS
i\GIiNTS-FROM THIS POSITION. (In this w::IY, they lreat p;:Itients and intrnnslli\"c 
Dr~lJmenrs ilS a sil1gle c:lleJ;ory. dislinct frum IIgenls.) 

This pDtlem call be seen by cOlllpilrinJ; Table 8.9 (d. Seclion 6) and T"blc 
8. 16, 
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"/Mid 

M:>IY 'y 

1.~.1f'U 
I",.i., 
N .... ",; 
l"'ul~la 

,. 

O<h. 

TABLE 8.16 
Spont.neous Novel Cllnonl~.1 Trlnsi!iv" 

IOltl,r'llves & Yes-No Intllrlogatlvu) 
Percllnl'g' of !X)·Ve,b·P'I'~nt-(XJ Word Ordar. 

{Compared to IXI-Verb-AgIIII-!XU 

s..""i"" I Srw, ... 111 S~ .. i"" V St-ui" .. VII 

WIUY.I n~1 ~A'l (171 \I~ 1'l 11K) U ,J .. ,II)) 
1011.0') 121 9.1."A 11$1 IOU.lI'll 1211 

Ill) 0' .. ," 10l1.U'l- IJI 'J11'l Clil 'J7 . ~<;f (Jill 

'IS.S') IHI ().I.J ..... I'l l II~I.II'''' C 151 KJ .'1':f. 12M 
aU':f, (14) n.\I% (161 ~M y~ ,.(11 72.1 ..... (16) 

A' ...... "' .. 

Yl.Y'J. 
91.) ..... 

'17.l';f. 
M(>.Ca 
IIU-" 

The use uf posl.verbal position for absolutive con~'itucnlli is mOSI striking in 
(he speech of the youngest chiltln:n in Ihis sample. In Ihe carlic~( 5Cssiuns in 
which V-NP tromsil;ve constructions appear, Ihe NP is n patient 100% of the 
(illle. ThaI is. an agent is never expressed in this posit;on. At the same time, fur 
these children, between 96 lind 100% of the intr,lnsitive major IIrgumcn1S ap
peared in post-verbal position. For 311 the children in our sample , the percentage 
of tnlnsitive verb-patient and intnlnsitive verb-major argument orders is ex
ucmely hiGh. proviuing ~Irong evidence for the systematic use of word ortkr to 
distinguish absolutive from ergative constituents. 

The preference to exclude the agent NP from the position immedi:nely follow· 
ing thc verb is evident lIS well in children's constructions thnt express BOTII 

patient anu agent constituents. The render is refem::d to Table 10. which displnys 
Ihe pereentages and frequencies of diITerent word order pa\tems of three constitu
ent utler,lnces present in the corpus. THE FICURES IN TAUU;: 10 INDICATE THAT 
VERO'AGENT-PATIENT AND PATIENT-VERO-AGENT ORDERS ARE HICHLY 015-
PRefERRED AMONO THE YOUNGEST CIIILDREN IN TIlE ST\JOY _ If .gent nnd patient 
arc both to be expressed, these children tend to place the agent before the verb or 
after the patient (e.g. agent-verb-patienl. verb-patient-agent). The preference for 
verb-ngent.patient ordering increases with age of spenker, but never accounts for 
more than a third of the transitive assertions and yes-no questions in which the 
two major constituents appear. 

To summarize, ergative relations are expressed in Ihe early stages of Sumoan 
language IIcquisition. They Ire expressed through word order r.llher than through 
cascmark inG. These results are paralleled in the work of Goldin-Meadow (1975), 
who found th:u the duf children she observed used word oruer to distinguish 
causlltive a!;ents from both palients and intransitive entities. These results are 
~Iso consistcnl with a number of lindings in the child languase liteMure thlll 
shuw children relying on wuru order as lin initial stndeGY for expressing semantic 
rel:lIions (Bever, 1970: Bloom. 1970; R~dulovic, 1975: but cr. Siobin, 1982). 

. 
L_ 
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9. RELATING SOCIOLINGUISTICS TO LANGUAGE 
ACQUISITION 

Thi~ p:Lper has addressed the issue of wh~t constilUes a norm. ~nd hence, :111 
error, in adul! and child ItLngu~ge. To rt:lCh an under.;t:llldinl:: of huw children 
lIlInin linguislic compclcllC(. it is neces~ary 10 unden.tand whal constitutes 1:11111' 

pt:tcocc 1t!>CIr. ThaI is, it is I'ICCCSSOIry to know the range and ~tructurc of ""lult 
I~ngua&e. This involvcs lin awarencs~ of lanl::u;lge in tCOllS of rc!;ion~1 di;llcl;h, 
social dialects. :md rel:!istcr5. Typic'Llly. child 1:LI'IGuage suhjccts arc dr.lwil rl\Jm 

the rel:iun~1 und sociul diakl;t th~t is (llcst) capturcd ill tr~ditillnul and Iypulll!;klli 
sr:LLlllllars. !lut even in such II sumplc, there are nurm5 of adult l;lnlluullc not 
captured in ~uch grammars. The nonns nOI c~ptured tend to be tho~ eh.Lnlc
terislie of rcGistcrs appropriale to intimate nnd infonnal social sitUlltions. the vcry 
situOItions in which young children are m05t exposed. Ilow can we c~rturc Ihl! 
relation of child to adult lanGuaGe without knowledge of thcse rcgistcn.·! 

The best gr:lmmar for understanding 1:lIIgu3ge IIcquisition i ~ a 50-

ciolinguisticlIl!y responsive one. \ly this I mean a GrJmmar that cuplurcS the 
rangc of linguistic structures systemalically in use and relutes those structures to. 
the social and linguistic contexts in which they life in use. Such a gnlillmar 
ideally would I'1mk Ihe linguistic and socinl condilions IIssociated willI II p3nicu
JDr variant (sec Labov, 1972; lind Cedergrcn & Sankoff, 1974, for ~ de13ilcd 
discussion of this technique). The grammar would tell us. for example, which 
social factor most affects the probability of a particular vllri:tnt beinG used le .G. 
sex of speaker, social distance between speaker and heDrer, relative rank of 
speaker vis·lI-vis hearer, 50cial event al hand, genre in use. Ctc.). An ideal 
sociolinguistic grammar would provide us with sets of linGuistic Structures that 
cart)' out similar communicative functions under different social condilions. It 
would also specify for n particular soci:tlly significant context. Ihose linGuistic 
structum that regul:trly cooccur (Ervin-Tripp, 1972). That is, a sociolinguistic 
grammar should idl:lllly specify the feillum that chat1lcterize lint! distinguish une 
register from another, one social dialect from another (Andersen , 1977). TIle 
laller g01l1 is the most consuming in that il demands examining phonolo~ical, 
morpho~yntactic, and discourse felltures QS they are used in different socially 
signilicant comexls . 

Sueh l grammar has I number of IIdvllnlages for the child IlInGu:Il::e 
researcher: 

I. IT Au,oWS f -OR A SOCIAL CONTEXT'-SENSfTIV£ COMI'ARISQN OF ADULT AND 

CIIIW UNGUAC£. 

With ,ueh a gr:lmmar, we gre nble to compare the language behavior of ndult~ 
in a panicuhlr socinl context with chilt! language in thaI (or a cumrar.lbk) 
contcxt. We can sce, for example, Ihe way in which IIdults speak IU family 
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members in infornml ~ilunlions llnd cnmrarc Ih;11 spccl'h (0 chiltln::n's speech 
unucr the same cunditions. Simil'Lrly. II"\! l'an l'omp:u'c the Wily in which lIuu]ls 
sl'lI:ak in a r.lnj;C IIf murc foml;!1 ~iIU~liIlIlS III the speech uf children in those 
sctliOI;S. This mClhuJo]ogy has ub\'i,lU~ :Ld\':ulla~c~ over one in which childr..:n·~ 
speech is comr;l~d In only the curdull>p.:cch diei!!,:u lhrou~h linguistic inter· 
views ur [u the l>pccch or a pan:nt uuufcssing only the dilld or the 
rcsc;;rchcr/oulsidcr. 

2. IT l"l'lXI,.-,,,':r Tilt: SUOM • .\"T,I TU.{ ell' 7111:.' 1J,\'fiUl.I//C ::iUII/('l"UH/oi IIHVC; -IC

(JIJIHI;/J NY TIIF. ell/I.I). 

A sociolinguistic dC5cripliun would Slale whether or nol OJ structure under 
consider-Ilion is soc;Ollly Yllrinbtc or invari:lhlc in the adult linJ;uislic 1'C[lI.:l1l1irc. 
As noted by Siobin (1982), whether or not a structure is optionalllffcct5 when 
th~1 structure wiJJ be acquired. A soc~olinguistic dCll~ription says mure than Ihj~. 
however, in that iI displays the conditions under which the strucmI'C is u~d and 
the extent to which it is used. This information provides I crucial source for 
predicting the point OIl which a young child will acquire competence in the u.~ (or 
non-ust) of a structure. For example, a slruclUre lIIay be ~ocially variuble, but it 
is a distinguishing characteristic of household vernacular; therefore, its "op
lionality" is Jess likely 10 inhibit its acquj~ition thlln if il were reslricu:d to formal 
or public arenas outside the household. 

3. IT SPECIFICS f 'OIJ Born A.DULT /4NO CIfILD TlfE F"'EQU~Cr OF us,; OF A 

"AlJnt·Ul..A.1J STIJUCTUIJ£ IN ANI) A.CIJOSS SOCIAL CONTEXTS. 

In matChing child and adult language, il is important to eomJXlre frequencies 
of appearance of a p:trticular structure in these two sets of data, A trodilional or 
Iypological grammar provides information concerning linguistic rules but does 
nO{ specify the extent to which that rule is IIpplied in actual adult language usc. 
Matching children's frequencies Igainst such I description runs the risk of over
estimating adult behavior hmd underestimating children', behavior). For eum
pie, while a grammar may specify word-order patterns of verb, subject, and 
object, it may not reveal the extent to which all three corullituenls are e):pressed 
in adult language use. The examination or tronsitive ulterunces in adult Samoan. 
for instance, indicatcd that thrce-conslituent u\terances were relatively infrequcnt 
ICrosS severol social conte:us. The low frequency of three-constituent uller:mces 
in Samoan child language must be evalu~ted in this li&ht, i,e. as reflecling an 
adult languOl&e norm (1".lIher than violating an Qdult norm). Differences between 
children's speech l1nd adult ~peech (with rc.spcCtlO this phenomenon) are quan
titativc, with the children's speech showinG lower frequencies. This in turn leatls 

to unuther :Irena of uiscus.~ion cunccrnin& the illlpJicatiun~ uf tIU;unit;!Lin: 
differcnces. 

4. IT ';\'III.uIlTt~ CAIf/:.·CIIII:H l'I'U,CIIIN 1'1:.·IlM.I' Ufo IIt:m.\THIll. ";lHI;l1IlJN IIIIIIIV 

nil; 51'1;'/;('11 CUMMUNITY. 

A sociolillgui~lio knowledl;c of Jhe language woultl rcfin~ sub~lanLi;ll1y "flr 
undc~t:lI1din& of what cunstilutcs input in &en~rJI and car.:gi\·cr specch reJ:l~ta 
in particular. Fur example, the fC:.ulls uf the cr&:ltiviIY Mudy 111 5:1111\);10 Inuic"I': 
Ihat the way in which udults SI'll,!:lk tu yuun& children is PQrt of a larGer reGi~t~r IIf 
speech used amnng family members. II also indiciltes that thc features of care
giver specch ,IfC charJcteristic of informal women's specch in nnd out of the 
f~mily. This IIIcans thai adull~ du not speak to a young child in a cC":linl1l~nner 
bc:c:IUSC hefl'hc is a chilu (immuture) but because hc/she is an ilitirnOlt~ ur b..!cau~~ 
Ihe speakcr is D wOI11~n speaking in an informal KuinG. 

5. IT 1'If0YWES SOCIAL SOURC€.f FOIJ ACQUISITION rrfYtTEGIES. 

A sociological account of language specifies not only the repertoire of speak
ers but VALUES attached to particular codes (dialects, registers, etc.) within til\! 
repertoire. A good deal of sociolinguistic researeh has 3ddressed the efrect~ of 
such values on speech use (sec Ferguson, 1959; Blorn & Gumperz, 1972: 
Uymes, 1974: l.3bov, 1963; for eumple). 

or particular interest 10 acquisition n:sc:a«:h is the fOCI that social values may 
lead speakers to overgenerolize (Of undergeneralize) p;micular grammatical 
rules, l.3bov's resea«:h on hypereom:ction (llIbov, 1966: 1972), for example , 
demonstfllles that lower-middle-c13ss spellkers in New York CilY will usc, in 
lheir careful speech, phonological features of the prestige dillicci in environlll<!nu 
beyond those charocteristie of upper-middle-clllss speech. SimilOirly, certain 
speakers of S311l0an will overextcnd the use of the prestigious phonological 
reature It I in their use of "good speech" (/(III/fIla leltO. 

These processes are not limited to adult speech behavior. I have dcmonstrJt.:d 
that Samoan children lire sensitive 10 the features associoted with highly vlllu.:J 
(Quia/a Ielti register such thotthey use them in phonological contuts not chamc
teristic of stDndard larlla/n Ield. Like adults, the children are. scnsitive 10 Ihe 
particular imponnncc gven 10 the feature It I as a distinctive markcr of lallw/II 
Itltl in thai the bulk of Iheir overexu:nsions concerns overuse of It/. 
of I II. 

Inform31ion conccrning the SOCIAL ch~rtlctcristies of linguistic structure~ 

need.~ to be intcgrated with wh3t we Ilre~dy know about Ihe PIIVSICAL charJl'
tcristics of these ~truclures and their gramm3tical environment, to assess con
stminlS on acquisition and strutcgies Ihat children implement ovcr uevclupmcll1:!1 
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lime. Chikl~n rmy allcnlion 10 Ihe cnds ur words and to thc order of wun.ls. At 
Ihe ~:1I111: time thc)' :ll"IIUifC I:lngu:tj!e in II 1'>111:;:11 wurld ~ml will r~)' :tllcntiun tu 
the soci~ 1 si~ nifieul)ce Ilf wurds :md the socbl ClUldi tiuns rur usin!: th ... ul. 
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